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LONDON, Sept. 21-Whlle I 
allled powers are feverlibly eadea•· 
ourlnc to arrance a peace conference 
to clean slate between Turkey and 
Greece and prevent more flchtlnc In 
near eut rumbles or lmpendlnc hos· 
tilltles continue to come from Con· 
"Definite Assurance that there will stantlnople and Dardanelles. A com-
paratively small force or British 
IT urks Pf Ovc>ke 
f • 
0NSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 20.- Thc Briti~!l nrc mobilizing be no war" is Result lof Pari~ troops are holding Cbanak the keJ oflo 
t \'I r ' :w:iil:tblc warship. man. horse, nu to. c:rnnon I and rifle with.in c OU ference lhe poaltlon ID Southern Shore Strait•, a 
rcnc! of the trouhlcd ~one, and prcp:1 r in~ t'> de:.il n tremendous hlJw while Turkey Nationalist.a are eager.for o 





" • • • ,... · · · centnatcd outside neutral zone at am · 
H:i id B.!y, Turkish rt:prcscnta tivc h<. rc, told the A!:sociutcd Press he be no war, and the calling of peace conference for settle- and Chancak lmpitiently awaiting the 
wn<; crtnin the Turki~h Arm~· would declare wnr ,on British if latter ment of the Turkish problem, were the chief results of the word from Muataph1 Kemal Pupa 
atte rted to illll.'rfcre ~·i1h 010\'Cments of Turkish troops across the Allied meeting here \'(l~dnesday afternoon. Eight inter- odva~ce. If their spo~esmon In Con· a 
S trn ts 10 Thrace . . . . . h s1ont1nople Is to be believed the Turks I t..,.;:•illC"" 
• 1 ested nations, mcludmg the Angora Govt., wall gat er ore determined that the allies shall I . i around the peace table within three weeks, probably ~t not' stand in their path In t~elr drive }'roas~f!~:h':.!'.~ ~gI SAILINGS FOB AUGUST •o ew Yfll' 
1-r-- - • - -.-.--- R v . Th' i l d B 't • F Italy to reoccupy Thrace., Association de- Satura111 llt It o"elock Noon. 8a n~ .e..e.ft.~.~ ~ "'-·" It\ " ' ll'\ " ll'\ ,«' .c.11':.0 ll'I ie-. ie . ._e .e..a.111.1 ome or enace. IS nc U ~S rt 3tn: ranc~, ' spatch quotes this spo~smon, Hamid S.S. "PQSALlNO" . . . . .. CUil 30th. • • .... •. '$. "'8 lYJA• ~.P4~~>1.;.)~);..>.i..i.Y~>~>1.t'>,,,.,)~~~~-..>"~RRF&~t'P -j:ipan, Turkey, Greece, Rumanaa, and Jugo Slavak1a.. Bey, to the ell'ect that Kemoli.st army 0 s. s. "SILVIA" ......... Sept mber 9th ...... 11. a... ~ 
wlll certainly declare war on British I S. S. "ROSAi.iND" ...... Sept ber Uilb ••••••••• S. , "SILVIA~ 
NEW GOODS If they !Ktempt to Interfere with move- o S. S. "SILVIA" · · · · · · · · · Septe ber !31'1.1 •••••• S. a. .. ~SENATE VOTE FAILS TO PASS U S t St ' ts M h h . Round-trip tlckeLll with alJt m alba' 1top-onr prlTtl llnel1 at , • • • men :across rat . uc ope is special ratN. . 
, SOLDIERS' BONUS BILI, OVER VETO based on the result of the proposed Through frelgb~ '!"ates quoted anr port. 
-------• conference in Smyrna between Kcmal For further lnformntlon ro pu e tare or 
.. WASHINGTON Sept. 20.-Soldiers' Bonus Bill fai led to-day, Pnsha nnd C?c~eral Pelle, the French npply to • 
• . . High Comm1ss1oner, :and consequent HARVE\l & CO., LTD" St. John's, Nfld.. Wedn~ay, the Senate Vote fall~ng shor! of the nc~sary two-thirds delay raises hopes that Turki.sh at· I llOWRING & COMPANY, . G. S. CAMPBBllli 
majonty. The vote was forty-four against twenty-eight, and came tack if it takes place will be retarded 0 17 Battery Place, . · 
within • few hours after th~ House passed the measure over the until British reinforcements con If• a New York., 
Pieifdent's veto. rive. If fighting breaks our before o. . General Agent& 
that time question of the s:lfety of rhe -o oavc oao1::===naio1:i:l•lll•lilill 
com pa rnti ve I y sma 11 B rills h force at !!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!JI OMAR ROBERTS FOUND GUILTY OF Channk will become on anxious one ~1*·~~i;~~~~Wi)-i)S• 
MURDER OF HOUSEKEEPER AND WILL DIE . here. Marshal Foch is quoted as say· . ~~~'=-''.OI~~ \l 
ing the position is :absolutely unten-1 
~ t , _ m - IM -
. able except ur very considerable force 
YARMOUTH, Sept. 20.--0mar Roberts, this afternoon, . was while Field Marshal Plumer who has 
found iuilty of the m~t:r 'pr, Flora Gray, his nineteen year old ,b~n inspecting British defences Is 
houiekeeper at Dlflrth Kcmptvillc, August 28th anJ will be sen· said to hove sent n message to the 
. r - , I crrect that he hlll great conRdence In 
fenced on Friday. results ~of collaborarion between Brig· 
A NEW PORSET. " 
I : - -
' I ndicr G~ner:il Harrington and Rear 
CANADA HEARS THAT THE NEAR EAST !Admiral Brook. Opinion here for mo-, 
SITUATION Is CLEARING SAYS PREMIER rQent banking on stren&th of British 
• ' naval forces in Dardanelles which Is 
considered sufficient alone to hold any 
OTTAWA, Sept. 20.--Thc Near East situation i~ clearing, accord-:posslble attack by Turks. 
ing to late cnblc despatches received by the Canadian Government 
~ . . ~IL.DRE! 
fl~ FALL and WIN1fER 
ST A~ a.o.N·E 
co·RS'E.TS ! 
from British authorities and Jrom representatives of Geneva, accord· America Cutting 
ing to the Prime Minister artcr close of meeting Wednesday evening. Loose From World 
Messages from Britain were secret and the text wa-> not divulged. 
RTARTLIXG THEORY fHA·r co~. 
Tl~DT I~ D.RffTl~O. . i .. I 0 A 'Ii S I CHRISTIAN, MOSLEM AND JEWISH ARE 8:1~- 1 , 
1 
' • ~ ) • 
1 
ADVISED TO EVACUATE CHANAK CITY LO:SOON, Sept. 12.- 18 the Amert· ~ can conllnent drlCtJng westward and 
LONDON, Sept. 20.- British headquarters of Chanak has slowly len,•lng Europe behind It 11, 
advised Christion, Moslem, and Jewish civiliar.s to evacuate the City. tr the theory propounded to the aa-
as it is likely to be shelled if Kemalists attempt to enter, according vants or tho BrlUab Assoclallon at 
to despatches from the .. Times" Dardanelles corrcsi:ondent. Hull yesterday bf tho Gorman 1eoto- 'ti 
glat Wogened 11 correct. ~ 
Dr. Wegener declares that the varl· ~ 
at tho poles, but that they are 11lowl1 
11 
• AND \ . ·. THOUSAND MEN IN DISTURBED AREAS drilling awa.r rrom the poles and from 
1 oaet to west. America 11 movtns west· 
ward raster rhan Europe, be enld, and 
$1] LES CONST ANTlNOPLE, Sept. 20.-All British barracks here arc Greenland •llll fatter than AruerlCL NEWEST ' "'(\! • evacuated and troops are marching in $trcets, headed ror strategic ~re0\aed0debdy~~~tptebrll1m~no1v8em1ten0tb~:!.bt"orn- ~· , 11 points on Straits. General headquarters issued an official order ,. - .. .... • '::-' 
' directing wives and families of British soldiers to prepare to embark tea In Europe and at Washtn1ton. « 
• -. • • ·f In the dlscuiston which followed, 
. §[.[ !THEM TO 
1
DAY to-morrow. Transports with reinforcements ond supplies are arriv- Proreasor Turner or Oxford, ••Id thero 
I . 1 1 Bowring 
• 1 g at the scene and the present strength in Constantinople and the w .. 00 aatronomtcal obsenatlon wor-
Dardanelles is estimated at sixteen thousand, while rein forccmcnts tby of 1erlou• con1lderatton to support 
now on way will increase to seventy-rive thousand effectives. It is or. Wegener'• theory. Greenland, be 
expected shortly Britain will have 1 hundred thousand men in the admitted, bad an apparent drift, •how 
• . . . lntt a change or three-quarters or a 
disturbed areas. Nationalist troops are already maicsed at the edge mile In PoSltlon between lBU an·l lto7 • 
. ' Brothers 
I 
of neutral lines at lsmid and Chanak, and skirmishes are reported be'· All other eYldence, however, w81 
tween advance patrols and British outposts near Chanak. General agatn1t the exlatence of chansee In 
Pelle of the French Forti;tn Commission, is in conference at Smyrna latitude and Jon&ltade. 
with Mustaph'a Kemal on the Turkish problem, an" the prolongation HU8BAKD8 aon COUKT. 
of their ne1otiations 1ivcs rise to the hope that the Turkilh adnnco . 
on the neutral zone be delayed long eaouab to allow "Britain place CJ•rk (In 11a11q Polle• ea.rt): ~ re1atlOD ..... Jut .... to 
reinforcements• It Is aa1d81~10d. 
---1 
Two of the niost objection· 
I • • I 
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cm in Corse.ts :OVERCO;itE. 
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It pays yon to get your printing dt>ne where yot.I can obtain· th,. best va e 
~ ~laim tQ be ln e po ition to extend you thl~ advsmta~e. 
We carry a large stock of 
1 
.Lette~ -Beads. S'tajem~11-ts, 




· " e have n:su a largt'! asso ent of enye all qualities ~nd ~izes, and can 8upply prof11~ly upon receipt of yopr or r. · .. - · · ~r Jott Detnrtment ~a~ eal'Ti puta?lon fo~ p:-o tn~. neat wo k ~n stru.:t attention to eve detail. That is why we get the business. · · • P.ase se11d· u~your ;;&1 order to-day and ,Judge for yourself. · . 
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Four-Pools Plnnration :m.I :he Lur.11 
v:ille)' w:is C:O\•ered thickl)' with woods 
11nd very sp11rsely sctllcd. Mnse knew 
these moun:alns ror dtly.> nt n time. 
and must have been r:tmlllar u•lth 
m:iny hiding-places. It V.'.lS in this 
eaion that I hoped to tin:! him. 
lmmcdi:itely arter the Coionel's 
death l had oft'ercd n large 1"1:\\".~rd 
either for Mose's c:ipturc or for nny 
information regardinr, his '11.'hcru· 
:abouts. His .description I h:id b1.-c1 
relcgraphcd nil up an:! dov.·n the \'nl· 
Icy, and every farmer w:is on rho: 
:llert. Bands or nicn had bee:l rorme.i 
and the woods.scoured for hir.i. \'ut ,!I 
yet 'll'ithout result. I was ltourl_; ex· 
peering, howe\•er, that spme clue woul:I 
come to light. 
c sherl!f, on the o:hcr hnnc!, i:1 
.• 
Also can and see our f ur cycle Marmie· En-
gines $ to 80 H.P. . , 
Stationary Enaines, .1 % to 12 H.P. 
Clrcular Saws and Belting golni cheap~ 
\'(/rfte For our sttntctfve prices and sfleclal 
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"The Court Cully r~ognl1e11," thl! '"~t voyage 9S persons WMO newly ln coueq1U1Dce. ClDDbaloa 
annex stnte11. In reference to thf11l t1hlppcd na. crow· Ila lloa of tboae who Ing on paalo ... .-..it 
question, 'lbat every nllownneo shoulcl \ h1ul le(t. 9f thCIM!.-17 were European•, case of entry •a-for lWQdr;M 
bu made for the difficulties the ctlm- and 'iS non-European•. . Ing to.the eTtdeaoe; a.;Ql!ll!li~~ 
m:uullng orrt~er nnd crew hntl lo d1::\I Tbl' to:ol numb<.>r of penot111, ~m- 1llon °' Lucan. ap*J~H 
with. hut nrter t;lvlnp: Cull wright ~o !llo>·~t on boord waa :!84, tho oftlcers,aDd Genoae 1tewarda 
thl'~l' mitigating drc11mstnnce11, l1w ':IDI\ i;:11ropean cnw numberlni 86, ond,thll con4-.ct. . 
l'ourt lis drh·en to th<.' conclusion that the non-European crow tot. Their acµGa OD ~ 
had the bon111 been properly hnmllcd On :\T~Y 18 two dara l>l'forc tho ahlp1not Jllltlfted. ..ict ~ ~Tc:1t tos s ot mo might htwo bl'en . Mllcd: ll~ld 'Uie Judi;Uient, there wna a 1tor bf ~ fllct tlaat 1tiitl 
:1Ycrtc1L bont tlrlll 1:111tlng probably 16 mlnuta, perly led. and, UU 
' "fill' i-y~tcm fnllrd: th;-'l'l'llll• '. which wn" qultu ln11urrtclent for thollutely lporant !>r -~ 
llllllldl'r, Oh:l'er,; ODii ('r('W falltJ. pllTJlOIJ·~ [Or \":'hlch the drill W,llll held. to do. 
It i~ notlctUhlt• thnt In no cn~e dltl , WhllMt the drill WAI pToc"9clln& an JtECOJIJrE!Q).\TIQ 
the nllotlcd ofilctr nnd hi!! ('rtw i:n
1
1nsprctlon of the a)Jlp "all belOS made The Court made tbe IOI 
to their 1111111'011rl:ttc bont. by lfr. Rltcblr, tbo•IJldaltng director, commonclatlou:-
"A grent "ompnn)· like the P. oud' nr.<'mn1>11nled br B~r ~nk NoOer, the p> That the ume proteettoil 
o. Componr . with Jts niauy yrnrs ot m;trfne 11uperlntonde!1~• the cdmmand- tho Bafet)' of llfo wbloh la afti-iiiti 
l'XPllrlencc tn po11sengt>r troftlc, wouht,h nml .otl:er rn~19benr1if tb'e crew. !.'migrant ahlpa by meau o1~1M!tft~ 
1lo well to tnkll o les11on from tbl11111.i-1 TMl't' 'ft'er_e·.Jll•llJ' ,•~tffll ~•,Trade 
1 
1upo"latcm and 
I ' } ' · · 1 r- ' -· · · ·- --. --- h1111py dlt1n"tur nnd 11l't ror themeeh·es t~I' ~I. ••&.•~J="' la at• 1houJd be extended to all f 'th E · t th•• blRh<'M 11t:inll:ird or cnro 1111111 tf'adaare in1 ' tlle . -.inetor, Ing pa118811ser ablps. Oss i e ayp cr~ICll'DI:)' In tbl' future. I tlle l't'llt....., • .,.... ... cau-1 C!>. That tbe'1appl1 of a. , ' 6 "Not onh· ls It tho duly of tne1 ,rom. wltleb tllrJ cnW att ., er badge to eacll m....- or IM 1 1 comnrnn1ll'r to pcrrrct. 011 !:ir ns pol'- llJIQnd. ' 1 f CTC!w "betOJe ..Ubll -.id ~ 
I'. J. o. c:l'll.'1' \' Ot' ":\ !'.: · 11('1\'~ft• . l II . I k Hllilc. the !l~':ilem of boat tlrlll, butl Ill .,, •• or tbe pat lmportabee !d1comptallo1'1 ror all t~ 
• • ' • •• , ' cH•n un ) ., ~ ·,i, . , '. thcr\• 1~ "''"" :l hli;llcr clutr lmpotl!\l boat drlll, l&ld Mr. AlplnaU. tbe ~v llal,J!L 
__.__ . I ., •. t Al 1• 1 s I Cnurt tbo ...... t ft euenttal •'"•t ..... ......... l& 1. '" -
f' \l'l' \I'" .. 1 "l'f' " L'J• . Tl 1 1 .l r llC 1 1 up•m th1• !!l111rc ornclnls of tile com· _.. ~ ~~ • • t .,...., ·' .., ., •. , .-. • • · mt 1 11• o.i, o tl w11t1 urn n Y ·-"' d II .............. * p~n,· to lnrcrm tlwmsf'h·vu that the m....,.er 11n • .,.,...., 
-- 1hw tu 1h•r •• ult 01 lhe par t uf thc mn•- • · · b 1 part la Jt and tlll 
't"ol 1.lt:'\' ( tn:w '\01' l'I t11•t:m.\l. h·r aml l'l1l1r oU <'4.f 111 fnllln~ to tnkc i u111111nn1kr h1 c::irr~:lng out I elr n· In htbiiO! 
J,l:ll"' ;•1 upt r mcnsurt' to 11m·1• life: j 11tructlons. ·~ 
( l.ontlon 1>1111~ .) 1 I .. IJdnult on 'their 11:irt In r:imu~ to "Thl.'rc 1tecms to ban been • alack· 4 11•"~ I• fllHllll!;I' or thu r quTt cir h:1-l 1•Xt•r1'11.c ·loclr n1nhorl1~· IO rn!4ure(:"~ 11•0.c1. l~clt or dlM:lpllJao, wblc:~ quil~ lrtln th<' lo >I oi :hl'L)' and Q. , J:IO•I Ot'lk:' .111 ,l ~llltlpllne Ul the thnl'1 '~htn ,h, ,,our CJf &rial CA:~·.~ 
.htH r 1.- '' Ill \\hich i>nnk .Orr t'>1ha q1, 1>! thr cMnah~· : I j Hntc'il tirop .. r u•e ~Ing ma • • -
11(1, ·r a ,·ullli<lon on th<' nltht or :'ll · 1~· "l>t•fnuh on ~1 ,.lr p 1rt , In !alllnp: bo:it· • .,.__ 
- . . I 1 In rt>~oi;d to the non-.....-.. ~ 4•1, '' 11111 \ , lht'H \q•r<' 11'1!1 , ''cro • <'- •0 m.1ko 1hr rr1' t·lllult•nt In 1 olll~ lon , h 
· . . I I b• r~ or the crow. t e ADMX 
II\ •' • •I ) •·• 1cr1l .1~. :11111 boat 1lrlll : •nnd !' .. . . I to eel tlult 
I ';• l•~h1 .\ 11,l rt"W l'ull)'•' f · oC tl)u "l~•llnrt on ·ho pnrt o( !ill' ownl'r.11 1 .h'' I~ ourt ~I~~ 
·1 ' '11 • '' 1 1ound .-ullty 0 t failure 10 t hrou~h tll l.'lr ofClclnl!I •ind ra•r\'nnts ~llD. proper 1 d 
• , 1 1 11 ·I 11 . · · ' ' 1 uu t!u wJth cfficlencr an a 
• , .. r ·1· .;;uu 1J nn t·r nm 1 H I> n<, !u tui:,• 11ropl•r :1)111 <>ffl'C!th'll mensure3 d Tbl ..:lilHJliti~ 
· I · ·111 · l . " " . 11 '' ·111lt• I- f"'r • ohrdll'ncc to or «'I'll. a • 1' 
· '
111 H 1 ' l•' ' •1· " 1 1 Y to ··1,.nrc 1.'0lllltll1111ce with their r<'" - Th Co rt ...... :-
• - 1 , 111 t· · , ' ' · " a ppllr11 h> the J..oicc.r11.. e 11 .... - • 
. t> 1 1 · . . i:11l11 1 lu11~ a111l to le:1;:ic• i::oo1l dll.'l:lpllo(' llcw!I thlc to b" 1110 fact. Their war 
1 Ch• ( Oflit ·:- l '. \\', l ' arlJ '"rlr.;ht waq on lhu i<hlp." • I n•cor1I wa11 cxrellent. jctb9t 
' 11n 1111• 1:nllty of f.lilur ... t.1 tak<! 11rn1wr . Ilea .cn t1 1.,r t lll nho,·c flndln~t an• : "Tlll':'I• I" no doubt that on tllls clOlll 1n1:ih ul I•> ·:1 ,·~ Ill•• aml 111 mnke l h' i:h~n In :in nnnt<ll to lh•• rq1ort. _\ f11•.r l nc<:'.1-1lon . lll&ll.Y of t!lem 111·es·e panlc·'UTt'. t't-,cl-rtc1. 
a1·w dCn·lllnl, a n1I wa" .rw 11r.•1I. ! tlllutlni:t th• rultjs :lllu r<'J;nlnth>m· c·;t11t"iukeJil acil t1ho'r:•ll ll re:uly cli•dre \a l A ttr tn t'Ollhloa ,...... Utt f>At:h:l"s ~Taley lilt.VQ 
Th l'. :11111 o. ('1111111.111)' wn ... r11turn- fh : I>. t1n1l O. ~·o. In tl';.;11ttl to Ore, t.ai·a thHr own live». which 1ar11el>·j pro r mnictlftll WeN llol taba '1 trd r c!'la around thp Dantaacll8; m 
, I c1l i; 1H1i; of n•·::lh·u1· · f fl 11r11 tnl:!i;i; f'lllt~ l;J ;ll io l ;1 1~1ll dr ill. l l:e l'nnrt <";- t c.n'rlhurc:d to tlw d !Hitulty In gNt· 1 t~t' IHlander ... 9fflttn of tile lhat lie fa 1!10\"lnLh!rge forc:ta ID that 
• • 1 t fl·•· It.: 111, a"''r' ·" tu 11nb11r 11 •t•om- 11r~ <n ~ 11w 11pn1Jon thol In 111anr Im- In:.: tlll' b i•:i l f out. , f.i:J' t to 11111lnlalft dbirlpllnp, and l 1:::-N•t!n:i, cvlclq_ntl1 rctit ttPoD UQ.Cem-~ 1111111 •• with rc•;rnlntlu11:1 :llld j;OClll 1111r•;1nt ro:1p ··C "I Ll•e•e r·~rll~lllM di- 1-.nw1•t:.\'" nu:w I fClr thr ""'".,.of th• lllllp ·- Jla"",1:-n'f:i•i:o rttmu::-s ancl ore dlabellned •!i:nc'Ci 11n4 Wltneuecl e.-tzatemfl:ib .. ~- OR 
1lli.d llnu. I f' \l'.' 1011,, '"'~.I' une i;h •·n N r e - to. " i ! 1!:" t-:11ra11 :in nwmbcrs or th\l llf' ittnc. I : 1: \":Oii 1nr~r:1~1l drcle11. Turkish caY· nnt::~llY r;!-:cn !rom a moU\"O ol 11'1lf.!· ~ 
• Th • 1:;::-) pl Jndi:111<-11t v.+ 1:1\·"n h~1 111,.\ST WlllSTLt: t'\11,Ell <·r,•w h:ul i;!Jow:: m fl:-o :ibci'lty 111 1 1'1 m thl' ~'rhlmce It nppcued tbnl ir!r~· 1':ilrl:'h1 ::.!l1:1IUcdl!' have rooebed !c:Je r.nl). 'l\"tre IY.>und tn:o volulllf!•fJqJI~ ~ 
'olr iu l< r .\~!1t n: 11. KC., )\'r ,.1·k {•t11ll-' h11111c•!iatdY artl' r llw coll!' 1.1u. nui:i:c lo th Ar a_llot1~1I !.:>.1t i'. 1: b 1:11:'1 I non~· : of ~ltl' non-F.uropean members ..1 po;nt c :it r. r:-c tt:: dl1<:nnt tr?I': <"!:tt:i_· tlic Y ,·.-:i~ltl Oil o big llbrkr c!'l'l all toel bettor llDl't'l~rl,~"41!1~ ~ m· in••r ·•'l!·r a nit:•· d11:t:.• ln<111l r1. -.r 1:1c u! tlw \· ·!!n_ r<!.•\''1 llal~I tlt11 c;rcl· ·: 11y pr.oli;1 hlt l it~\. th" non-f':uroP'•:ta of 1111\crcw P:>~llC !':>l'd wrnpows ot any !:-k . witt rl! : Ill' llrlli!'?l IU'c cntrNu·hln:: 
. · Jo n luwill l,". an• l !\tr.1c111 I fi°•) tn the w.ir i;h ·u : "'• 10:11• w.11t•r- 1..:I" cl1~"r" tncm'w:o ot 1 :1~ t"Nl'i' wuultl ha\'u b"•·:i kind. \ : :,iJ o:her,7!3c i1r4'J13rlui; to resh1t on~·· I . -
n•;i.i t:- ! 11111\ .. man Con~ ,-.rn·10011 ... :\lnrl• thun' 1., 1,1 un:lt:r d fccth'I' t onl rol. and 1 A co~t1hlcr:iblc number or non-l~o~- , 110•'.·!" fol :i1t\·an:-" r.i ncn:~ll,.lR. hut I t1 aQt.ew;>rth1 that tho :M:irnlni:- Po•!, lo ompbutae 1 io;~eatti 
, .. 1 ""• •!it· lo:,.• 0 , • 11,; s.~. l·:i:nit four bh>tlR 011 the whk.tlll wa:l. ~h.c jirul•r~~; :)jilffllt•-.1. lnstl'a•i or hlndur- l>pl'nn11 41ci crowd Into tho boat wltli- r.ont• n! :h1•J(' 1111!nl11 .arr w:thln the ~,.,.~:ar. ('c-u: en·nt:n· 11:ipcr. bllhcrto :i!noni; tho A ir.iJ 1111~11.r 
wa11 111,. to u i·oll~lun ,, !\I\ f 11,· Fn·nrh •I· 1 " ' r.1r Im.It $ 1111 Ion ' on I hr t:i;> p , ,;ci:; In 1.ho _f:l \'l.u~ or llftl:' I 0.111 ordt't s nnd ognlnst dlRclpllnc. I o::::i!a .-y l ~ , !:'l nr u• r:!I ::;)Dl'. T.!lc I ''~'""!:" h'. cn nuu .. ni; the Corre•! . cl<>- •o-ciporatfon ~ Fri !·"'"' 1~h;1, :-.-im· "h .. n •li}· l\u. ;: llohl \1\11 Ii only pnr(l .. lly ;;ou111lcl) 1 wk u iJ<laUJl.: ~·itb tllr findings or the :\o ap11arl!n'. ' 'lolen1:0 W38 ullllld. 11y , r'tn:i111.:1 •m t:h • • holt> It> dl:1r w sl'\1 :>n1111t cr11 n: tile Go'i'ernmftlt•11 Pollry, Crent lh'lta ln, aqct plaeea &1141 
:-:nl 1h1• f(ll"\\;t rtl holll'I' ror11:1 wen• 111111 lhlll rulk d. ,· Um1rt on llw lllM:tlons 1111•. by lhc 1h11m: but thlll crowding or the bo.l'tl lllOl"C 1::i1:: i~· :1y n~\·:i.p:ipl'rit 1<11111 ~·. nl- :>h~ nllnn'l h r: hr ~lllll : t:Jdt)'. end t•nlls hn~ In l.~ <Nnci:!• ~ 
•hro ,0 0111,11 ht the i1ca. w1ilch caused Till· t·h1·p.- ntH. o~dcrcll to i<ounc1. noard ·f.>C: 'frnlle, tbo Pre1tldl•nt sahl provcnted them from · being promptly . thtns:-b nrOlllJ:o:tl'l!:i In n ccn111oli;n for :i 11nltc1l Crnnt In opJlC)!llllon to any Frnncl'. 
a ra let I iru~h of w:itl'r 1u1o ho E~~•pt re1111rt l'Cl l 't feel o[ wntc r ht the ror -, 111ut ufter the urrlvnl or thr t-;;.rypt ut lowl.'rl'tl with prop<'r com11llltemcnts l\galns t "the Go,·ernmcnt'11 poll.-y nr \"!QIRtlon of w"utrallly 0 : the Slrall3. 
mak ni.; h1•r llH ht:ffil >" o vor t uni! warit 111okuhuld. '1·111iury and befor e lcn,·lng on h er I or pa1111engers and crew. I fo~rc" ,r111l11ue 'rchcmcnt nttnekll". JI ~tore ruodl'rntc pre1111 o11lnlon contlnncs 
. I . ' -
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~ 
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ef for publication ·ahould t>? •ddreaecl to Editor. 
bualne11 comm icationa 1 ·ahould be addrepod to tbo Union 
Pqt>UlhiDa Comt y, Limited. Advertia~ngJRates on applkadoa. 
I ON BATIS. . 
8 mall 'Ille ~ AdTOCate to any part o Newfoundlalld and 
Canada, ,.00 pe ye.r; to tbe United Stat=a of America and 
.-,,here. SS.00 r year.• f 
Weekly ~dTocat to any !Part of Nowfoun41and and Canada, SO 
cents per ~ear; t tbe Umtod Statea of Ambrlca and olaewboro, 
SI.SO per year. 1 1 
\JNDLAND, THURSDAY, SEPT. 2~st., 
.POLITICAL 
w;4~ i ~JiVSIS;BETTER asifitworoase 
... The latb mes ges which we feature 1on our front page he was~ aoioR to I 
t h ·1 · f '. t s ·ng that We opine that SI 
ay, w 1 f con ic mg ?n ~ne sen~e, ¥e reas uri not going to allow bl 
t d~nger point i recediJ}g if anything. · buried even by his best 
1 I ·The. message from Paris which tells of the result of and it is likely to be trUo that 
t f conference th re, says that two points were gained, very politicians who are anxfoaa 
' 
a 
f $f thatJh~re wi 1 be no' war, and second that representa- to lead Sir Mir.hael out of their ~ -~ 
t v!es}of t e kigl!t nterest~d nations, inclliding Wie Angora w.ay, will do most to keep him i,n wlDcllna ~ IQlllso·~--.. 1 
vt wil ghthert round a Peace Table within three weeks. lus place! Then th~ Telegrams cauot tell JOG die laalf or•t~ but I dlUal bOW 
' . • I r.o B .r . F I · 1 J T k correspondent asks in tum Mr. wfll ..,. tbat DO peoJe but de Scotch oae or UJe mam qea 
e nations are.0 eat ri•am, ~ance, t' y, apan, .ur ey, Bennett, Sir John Crosbie, Mr. c:Outd bave done It." llQ or the Canadlq_,_~ l· rcgulatees sbi 
eece, Rurhaata nd Jwm-Slav1a. We trust that this mes- Higgins and Mr. Walsti as "lead· The adYenturo1111 toarllu were iea-1 wq. lt waa a c109UIU I regulated shipments. 
• h.e . I d h.--9 r· . I ·11 d . ' ~ . . .. erally Eucllehmen or noble famllln, to begin buJlclln1 a rallroacl from llA 
s I e )IS aut nnc n t at con 1rm~~1on ~I come urmg ers of ?rem1er distracts to st~p but tbey applauded wltb 1ea.roua'to lea aerou the tracklea nuproduc- .• • •• 
The other rd sages are more wari ke and represent How the Opposition view this the pioneer. Jat.lfl'art the practically unlnbabltl!Cl Oporto dupllauc:d in the Mcditcr- ing a .gtta 
1 • 1 . • . J • • • "washing of their dirty linen' in Big Clllef Aaoq the GrHt Tl94en pralrles and across the mountains •o rnnean. Labnu!or fish is playing· arc ,doing tc, 
t great organlZI g ~b·l~ty of tl:ie Bnt1. h ~mp1re . heads, the public eye cnn only be im•g· pne day lllere c:i.me Into the big the Pacmc. The taak WH all tho I the )art tltfre thllt shore fish is in selves on tti 
bare preL..ared 0 give the Turks all t ' at IS coming to . . tt• . room a tall, slight, active man v.-hoee (harder because many prominent pu!J-1 I . d f 
t J d~y. · ' t I \ forward. enthualaam tbe clannish JoyaltJ or UYe north shore or Lake Superior, We have th" conditions In dema • 
' J i" ·. . . med. What as most isconcerting eandy Jialr and beard were even then lie men 8llld that the road -"•oull\ rortugnl nnd the same results wall agents an 
.· t m by fo~ces ~ land, ea, and m a1.r, f any attempt IS to them is that the Governm~nt aprlokled ilEllTllY with the snows tuat nenr pay tor tho axle-grease~· an11 I rcwnrd the efforts of the ClCport· . 
de to enter thcr eutral zone. Very li ely this has as does not show the signs of that never melt. we youngters were told that .st wu ,not worth ~11e• but1d1n:; l crs. With :.;uch men as Huwcs There is not a ca~~ 
j Ch tO .dO With f e desir for peace as Q ytbing else QS the ' 'eakness which has been prophe· that tble WU Donald A. Smith from . acl'Ol8 l~e continent for • t~~~ ~ate of I doing buSiOC!>S in these m:trkCt$ W;SSCl sitiling!<.OUl <it 
1 • ' s·sed 0 often the "Fort." There · were doubtleu 1tettlng a sea of mountlllnl • llk·>, . d h , r 1 dn"' but ap· n~~e& of t rks have ionly bout 7 ,000 troops available, while the 1 s · m•"y forte bu• "the Fort .. meant to British Columbm Into con~erattQIJ. "'·e can rest :issurc t :-Rt tne 00 ' 1 • ·~ • .T .... • ~ · . I · • · h. • t rc"u 11t1n" .. ports JtiSh Cart have ()() ()()() men in the dt~turbed areas very UB Fort Garry at the mouth of the Perhaps It WU Just 88 lllOIJ.t.bal '1\<:n pnrr \lie arc p nyiflg ID . t IS cxpor · " " f "' rriCti 
rt.I b !d t .. • . .. . . t f the u· OMINIDNS AllJnlbolne river, the 11eat ot the ,like Smith and Stephen• nr othor• ', fi:isco will be full)' npprcci:itcd $OUght to -efca y, es1 es . gen e persuasive I assis ance 0 Hudson"• Bay Company·· coolrol OYer who 0880Yed the task, holle trom tho and not alone will it be npprcci-
; ole Medi~erral) n fie t. "I:he advice from Kemalist half a conUaent. And we were tohJ lnnd '\\·here they have n .. 114Ylng ··nl ntcd but it will be t:ikcn mlvnntngc 
dquarters that they tdok enoqgh. ammunition f r-0m the that Donald A. Smith had beea m •tout heart to a etey brae, tor these or to the loss or our fo,h!'rrncn a 
' • ~· --1 • . l ~ Labrador tor tbe Company, that be men retU11Cd to be defeated. Severn! . . 
eks to last_ a • 0 Y.earsicampa1gn IS 011;e 01 the yarns t,hat SPEAK OUT had endured great harchhlp1, but tlmee wben lbere was DO money In the gnm or the lorc1gn buyers. 
be taken wi h severlal grains of s~lt. Some of the that now be had come to the West . sight, Mr. Smith would move tha~ the • • • 
· f..- · t b b ti f • IUld wu a big chief amongst.the great directors should adjourn tor a da.y nnd . . f~ ~US : e Ce ra 0g . . traders and WOUid UkelJ be & leader be WOUid turn up wltb a few mllllODB It IS Still true, unfortunntcly, 
The ~ost se, us· incl immediate P.rQblem is the con- ID lbe new country. I mo.re. So It was rlU.IN~af~ tho thnt the ~x::hnnge is n prcdomin· 
Ch ian refugees fat Smyml'. The &i "IHITAIN ~e and my father te. lked a long rails met at Cr. atgell~4tf.J"#ush· nnt fnctor in the .Europcnn mnrk-l•AD\.UTISB nr.TD 
b 
· • J U'2e tbat day Smllb too wu a land "Sta'nd Foet") be, tho lndomlt- , 
u immense nu er. can scarce y Hlghlander, ·~d lbey 'had 'much ID able leader. should drlvo tho ia~l -==============· =====;::::====~~i+.lli 
tli:gf es a: t 1 common. He spoke In a rather strong spike ot what baa now come to bd tho T . · d 
Tolce AD4 wllb an accenl which IDdl· great eat trunsportatlo~ BYStem on tho I Tw 0 H u· n d red h 0 us~ n 
cat«! bk nationality, but bis vocal globe. 
'A, Sept. 20.-AU cords had been roughened eomewbot ' Sen·lces Co Che Empire Reeognlzea . . 
ti Dominions are br the gale11 of Labrador. I often I And then Donald A. Smith, W)IO bn1I ch . t. E . d t 
heard him speak al public gatherings lcft bis borne ot t'he vlllogo or Forms r1s 1ans xpose 0 by the representa- Ill later :yeara. Hie voice was eor~ tn In Mo~•shlro a poor l:ld, going out 
League ·of Nations eonnl'B&Uon, but tho roughening Just tor a rew pounds o ye:i.r to the block D . h s . h ht :d referred lo waa more marked 'l\·heo shores ot Lnbrador, waa knlgh\etl nn.t . eat on· . eas 0 
j e here tO be f;tVOr- the tone had to be raised In la. rgo later given n baronetcy_ In rccognlllotl ab e to submission of Turco- halls. The distinctive cbarocterlsllc or his eer\·lces to the el'l\Jllrc. Uo 
rwarct In the Greek affair to the League or ble public appearnnce•. was cou.r- , became High' ~mlsalone.r tor C1m· 
:;i;;.;. p 1 d f N ti Do i . . d 1 lHT and the utmost ch Iva.try or " ada In Londo .,. here hie generous MYTTI lo!!'\E, olT the Aida ::\llm•r I A C'om1to11l111opltt dC!llp&tl'b or r1 .... 
nawan u p an 0 a ons. • m mon e e- gentleman In the most trying clrcum- h08~lla11ty and m'u~UJ~ence mode h'hn, C'o nMl, S<:rt. :!0- The llrllh1h, 1-'n:n...iil dny !<ahl prrmb<afon lu J'O~d \' r ..... , . p 
ngagalnstl~rla1Concessions gations sent 3 JOint telegram atancee. I have seen him rather n world rtgure. "hon .Oto Boer wnr 1nnd lt11l1011 " (Jfl!IUlu h:l\'O hlh! .. rarhrd' k 11 •L ........ ' ..,. I b k ... 0 ' "" • ~m} run to la c o ( .,,r ...... n rf' •1 • • n MQ ection with th Humber Industry to Prime Minister Lloyd eeTCrel:y baited by rl\'018 for office, ro e out he alone or all tho wcnlthyl tho All~d l"o1111nh,11lo11or11 In ('o!IHl:tll· 1 . · r ,, ~ · · I but I nevei:'knew him to lose bl.s men or tho empire ral11ed nod equip- 111101111' ae rollowlrii; · .'t\hout two hun- hall l11·l'n ~runtC'd .,, ftlu•1n11ha K 1 -at'lut~usbd e 0 Telegram" and u ily News" to tak~ Ge~rge urging subfl)ission of temper. Doubtlellll be bad 0 temper, pe1 .a regiment for senlce. St:u.th- dro1I th 1111111111 C:hrlRtlRllll !illll lyht>, 1•a!!hn to tho Allll•d t•uwurll. I'•• 11 
ce, and, u WO Id be expected, they ! suggest that the the question to the League, but he hacl__ an Indomitable will whlc:t cona 8 Horse was the nome or tllP I on tho SCllllhOre nl Sm)'rU:\ ownllln~18to1t•ll 111111 thl' Orttkll, but thlll '"· .... 
d 1 d . . could hold Tn eubJectlon the tires ·)r corps, composed largely of men from. help. Tho Turkhih prot•lnmothm ror hutwct111 noe~n nDJI rony·fiYe WC'!• · ~· IY is not true. eir e itorlals howevc:r, suggest that the an It IS declared among action WI they hod to be released In the pll\Jns o~ Western Canodo, and' \fnr prisoners rrnm l!l'VCntl'OO to wrty- c·c11te.I. uncl It WOii 11rl'1<UIDl'tl tlw ~-
on fS an impud nt One On the part Of the Canadian in. ter- these represcntatiVeS that the big undertaklJ,?P· He !'·IUI. too CO<>l commanded by tbot mognl!lclent nnd llvo mo:lllll dcllbcrntcly CXllOl$lll,: tlonal111l11 lnll•111lcd tu llM.' lhc.o1n ,h•t illl 
If p' roof cant given that it is so. •Well we have the Dominions wUl be disposed and wise a man to\waete power tu fearlellS mountc:d policemen, Coy. Sar.1. Cl\i:_h.tl11n11 to dcnth rrom hun~l'r """ ' ta1·y 1111r1tom'll. A ·8m)Tll8 1lr~ 1·· !t~ 
L _ • L· ' . . . . . nte of uselen anger. I B. Steele, who, with hie regiment, 'IVllS m111111acre, 011 oil hlcntlllcnllon JJU11crt1 1 ~·t>11trrdny 1ktill1rt.'lt I hat Kc mu I h ••' ·•~ paf and we bav noi doubt that 1f t.he Ppme Minister were to retam their complete• Jib- VlrtaaJlr Prisoner In the Rands oi n great favorite or the Immortal Rob- have been burned. Un1~8 prl'll!IUrcl •·llncd thl' rl'CJUflll or thr Alli!.•" I U tf• 
proached he WO Id be able to iconvince our contempor .. erty of action if the British • Riel 1erte and Kitchener. . la lmmcdltely np11lled 11ohody wll' I m11 Orcc:k 111t11,. tn rcnmYe ....,r..~ ... 
ies i h t ti cf th t th •t f . . ,. h G f f 1. Perhaps there was no bettor lllUK·! Lord Strathcona was a princely 11un 1vo. r1co11c net promptly before 11011clh11t hl11 11ub111lt111ton or thl' 11•11 '•:· , n S Or m t a e SI Ua tOn IS J~S•· as ' We • ave OV · re USeS to ISten tO lratlon of bis exlraordlnar:y capacity giver lo all good causes, i:te the hoe- too luac:• J tu Ar.gorn. 
~ted .it to' b.e. · their request. · for control and action lban In lbe per· pit.ale, churches, •~hoole and unlver-j · . 
The details will be available all in goorl time and the lod when, after the outbreak of the altlea or Canada kilow. He WIUI vor)'•TURKS SEIZED ENOUGH AMMUNITION 
· • • 
1 1 MONTREAL first IUel rtbelllon, r.J.r. Smith WM elmple-heortcd and llDartected ln hie ~ry will not be ~ pleasant one. ~t do~s not ma~e it any . • Que., Sept. sent by the Ottawa Government ~o manner, and those or us wbo were oc:- FROM GREEKS FOR TWO YEARS CAMPAI • e er to have the Tory press ske~t,cal of our, in formation 20--Sir H. Montague Allan, Fort oam to treat -.·1th the orro;;.11t ouJonauy his g111!sl8 In hie 011·n house --.-----en it fs so read to publish any fiddle faddle yarn it hears President Defunct Mer- rebel, and to meet with the ettleu In wm alwo:ye recall the gracious, kindly PARIS, Sept. 20.-The Turks in their campai~ against t Ii I h • B d ordler that they ml1bt underatand the gen.UI! old man Who ae1umcd DO alra G k d h ,. d d r Id r h d h f 
•1ich; if true, would be t9 the disr dvantage of the Govern-· c ants an , who is accus~d eltuotfob. From the nrat Riel held but made ever:yono teel at home. ao; ree s capture 11 t ousn~ . mo em ic gun:;, ivc .~ ousan m~c 10 . 
J
nt or the HumBer negotiations . • by Canadian Finance Depart- Mr. Sm.Ith P. raettcally Ill a prlaouer In died at an adYanced age, repeating to guns and e?ough ammunih~n for two years campaign, accord1.ni: 
Th l •d . . I . . f . . the fort, and really anbJected the goT· hie ~losing hours one or the old Scot· French advices from Kem list hcadquarte(S. e story is nI r w herring either, as we cannot 1magme ment 0 s1gnmg return to ernment commluloner to a good deal tl1h ' paraphuOI, "0 God of Bethel," 
t t the protest is going to have any effect whatever. All Federal Gover11ment in con- ot 1ndlgn.tty. But the cauuoue Scot u he paased tnto tho 1ll\8een. 
e draw attention to is that the dumber proposition is · a necti_on with the bank's kept bfe temper, spoke coolly and 1 By this man'• name manr eohoola tlC~!Cll:EC::l8:Jtltl:tl~=:IC:l:C~C:ltDl:l8:Jtltlll~ 
& ' • • • quietly, but firmly, and 1ucceed0<l In and l)lacee are called ID Canada. An.t 
ighty good OOC 0 have the Caqadian interests take SO Standmg fO!" the month Of cettfnr Riel to call a conYentlon. • 1pup111 will find much food tor study In I 
UCh trouble tO a~tempt tO thwart its SUCCeSS. .October, 1921 1 Which COn- That CODYeDllO.D O( eetller1 met ID 1 lbe !tory O! hll life. 
I The people o~ Newfoundland have ~ecome ,thoro~ghly ta!9t~ a . false statement, will ::.t=.: i:;.~0:~e:,~,1>u:~~ P~:. Labour Regards Uoyd 
bused to the im~rtance and necessity of this Humber bc?h1ed tn Court Oct. 12. ceedlng1 were rather warm lo besln 'I George 88 8 Public Dange~ I dustry and there is a greaNleal1of indignation expressed With. Mr. Smith rernaecl to read bl• __ 
l ' r rk . · commlalon under the rebel nas, and LoNDON 20-Th Jh those who are wo ing against its establishment, when TJl;\T CIGAJlETTB the union Jack w•• bot.led In lta 1' tt • 1811epbt. e rou9wtng : , ...,. reeo u on w e submitted to today'• I . evident that politics is the sole reason for their attitude. place. At the cloee of Mr. Smith'• Labour demonatrallon In London: "In. 
T•le&ram whines for details of the Humber project but (ForutrJ 11&su1De) reading, the aeutere understood ttio the .. 1ew or this meeting the TurklBh 1 
I . ' A forest J'aDl•r In Nonbern Mlnnee- whole situation better, and felt that crlala, which bu brought us to the ' pts that these r'ere explained !}l that paper nine months o!a. de91r1JIS authentic lnformaUon of, their rlgbte would be Q•t. ate wlth;brtnk or war, 1, the direct result. 0 ( by the promoters. Do. the people on the West ,Coast, th• approDID&te Dumber of tlf'M tbatlthe c ... ,1an Oonnun911t ID pouea- Pre~ter L101d oeorse'• rorelgn pollCJ'.l 
'IDltance ·WO....j. the Telegram for details otllre they not Will tlndle rrom • clpnttel, 1falke4 lllQll or t11eratrJ· ~lt ~ bla. We 1"eprd him u a public dans!r to 
. ' 
11 1 , • . \., . ou ml-, l\rowllle ~ ~ f01Hr wU aUpJllDs. uFwbtf ~e die p-. of· the ,.'WOl'l4 and demu4 fa :wl It !))er fo not COmln& oat · foQr aklll# llle ~L .· Tw•tJ  ~- rel , of. lmme41afe . • electloa ha'Or-
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·1;ite Display of ·NeW 
I : • . t 
C ·8':1ses,1. Unpreeedente 
• 1 
~~blic Apptoval Grows ·Greate1 I - I . . I . . , . 
· 
1 The reception aqcorded to our dlspl!!Y of New Season's Fashions is· YOU will e 
without parallel. Eycrywhcrc our frien Is arc saying that it cxcells all expect- ,. delightful On 
Items from the 
Lin nl DePt. 
llOl,ST>:JI ( ' i\loit: 
• r Sl:te:t 19 :-c G ; 1htst' Bol:il<'r Ca nes nre I 
I 11la1h· or rhh •111 (I 111l11 y White PlllOw <:'ohu11: I 
I hey h:w ,• hunmu l nd:i :1 ml frilled elli:cs. 
Hci;. $ 1.IO each ( r .......... ... .. 9.'i«-. 
I 
CTSlllO~ l'Ol'>:Jt , t 
l"ull 11 l~e Cuu~!on Cove rs, mmle ot l qtout I 
<"!:1111 t. In :i nnm ~r o( hantl~omc rtor:d · p.1t- 1 
l" rn~ h1 tlu• Int~ Ii colr1rl11r,11. finis hed wllh n 
wit le frill . IC\'i;. f. .11;; ruc h ror : . . .• " .. ~I.I» t 
J1.H' t: tTllT,\l~SI ' f 
:!Y.: ~·:mlg Ion~ ; In \)'hllc onh-; Orm nclll 
with ni<,1urtctl gi:roll nntl Oornt paltorns; 
b.•u11tlru1 cll";lll?M. , n c:;. $2.!15 pnlr Con •• Sl.D;; 
, " .rnn:u .. \ 11t:11 s1•1tt:.rns 
To fit :t full :e boo; hcnv~· Whl14 Colton: I 
with a S:itlu (lnlf • hl rnrlouu 1>.tmRsk deslitn'l. 1 
Rl•g. u.oo e11cb r r ··.•. . . . . • . . . . . . .. t.iJI;; · 
. . 
Tl'RIUSll TO"' E . 
:Are 
I ' 11.\S St:.\JI T.\I E!4 - ltado or cmra rtu 
t..uwn. In 1111 wl tbs. 
SPtclul tlt'r pie ................ tlte. 
( '.\Jll'llOH.\TEI, \',\l;t:Ll:SE~ft'or Golds. 
lt<·s. 30c. for . ·e· ...... .... ...... !fko. 
l•Ht:ss t'ASTt::i Hs ...... etnck or WhlM, 11s-
sortcd sl:tcll. S clu,t per tloi. . • . • . • . • <tr. 
c t:1.1.1n.om 1111~:ss ntlf'KLt:8 - 0111crent 
shu11t'f! ; oin>ortT <.'Olonc. Rog. l !?c. each u .~~~ · i·i~ti..:..,\i., · ~t~d ;,~~eii.~. · · s~)~1~1· ·•::;I 
smckoii:c . . .. . .. •• .. . . .. . • .. .. . :!e. 
('.\JtTF.Jt'S lfffll ... W t-Special por l)ottlo Ur. 
('.\ftTt;rr•s C'I(' T Tbo nc-v Liquid Pruite. 
Stiecfol sicr bot le .. .. .. .. .. .. . • • • fi1r. 
( ' J,01'11 nnn;n ~trculnr. RoK. !?Oc. cnch 
tor . •. . . . . • .•.. . .. .• •. • ! ••• • 17C". 
J'f.AR'S TOOTH DRlilUIF.S - Ladles' and 
Gen rs 11!i1>s. l'g, 4uc. cuch ror • . • .. ~. 
l't!.\ U'S TO(>Tll IJIUJSll t:S-Chlldrcn's. sl7>o. 
r Ile,;. 30q. each or .. . • . . .. ·•. • • .. .!tr. 111n:~1~0 f 'OM lS-Rcg. ~5c. each ror . . :IS • 
1.F.llO~ 011, SO P-Spcch~I per cnko . • • e1. 
BRl<:JITO~'S TOU.t;T so,u• - Special per 1,:~'4~ ·;.o-nod1·, · ~io~: · ~nik i1~1~ii. • • • ·' :· 
Re~. IOc. cncbti~~i~~~ ... . ... ... Se. 
\VOJrE:i'~ ( ',\ SllJI ERJ: llORP. . 
10 110:-:on onli, rtne Wool Cashmere ffOllo 
In Heathe r mlstores of Brown. Oreon, Oro:r 
and Lovnt: full ltnsbloned tog: Supc:rhr top; 
s pliced reot; sir.~ B ~ to 16. 
1 Rex. $1.00 Jlo'\lr f r .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. tot'. 
lfOll'n'S WOR TED ROSE 
Bhtck Rib~ Stockln'va for Fall wear; 
....... h"h ao~o: In ,,,,. t ... t1• 001Y. 
Rec. &Ge. pair r . . . . . . . , .. ·. . • • • .. ~. 
t"llJJiDJCE~'S (' O~ HOH 
In Black im Cordonn. fine ribbed 11tout 
qaaJlµn, guaranteed f11t colon; aim 5 aa4 
I. Bes. 4k. for~.. • • .. • • • • . ....... lie. 
~ '· .. ·~· . rr-- tfk ....... 'fl' .. ..•. .f7a. 
ations as a rcvclatio1i of the Art of Drc:ss expressed in1th~ very newest • tcrips. ' T~1e beauty or the materials, in coloring an4 text c must be seen to advanta he appreciated. . . 
I 
, 
A Spe~ial Off (r 
Overcq 
' We 1iro now able to o!ror bca'7 
price fo r n llmltccf' ttmo. Thceo O..Mii!m'I 
1 1 your mco1111rc In our Custom TaDod 
'l' hc 111at1•rl::ils nro llomcapuna, DllUl~ 
Twect111. e tc.. in mlsturcs or Oref, Drown. •n 
They will ba 111:1do up lq an)' 8l)'lo to II.Ult J011r faDCJ 
!'l11<'dnl s:ile JlNct! of • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
$3S.OO 
·The First Off(r in 
. J f 
New Costumes 
• c 
Hero they .1t'e! New l'Ostumes for 
Autumn wc11r, tho kind which you hav~ 
been e::iecrty nwnlllni;. The>~ ore 11t)'lo3 
that )' OU will llkc. tO<J. Sr111Hlt1ln,;. 
wl~h nntl without belts, In smnrt All 
\\'co l Tweeds of llhitortcrl 'colors; In 
s izes to rtl tho 11\·e r.ii;o fli;uto. 
n":;. UG.00 cnc h ror . .• . •. , • .. g1:1.oo 
l'OllSl·:T:; 
)f:ltlc or 11lrnoi; Wl)lto'O\u~ll; mcctlum 
l"ust; : sic!! 21) lo :;o Inch: 4 elnRtlc llU'<· 
11cnds r. Rei;. $1.SO 1i:ilr fot . •• • • . ~I.~ 
l'r.t:t;n: U~t:P VESTS 






New Fall Millinery 
Reallslnp i.ho dcalro of man1 womeD 
to make l!llrly purchaacu or Hat.a ror 
lt'ull. wo 11ro mallfn1 tblll apeclal oll'er: 
11 splendid collccllon or n<>w aQ'lt'd hatll 
:lt'c plal'C'd on 11'\lo for J.'rlday and Sat-
unla1•. Smart \'civet llat11 In vartoua 
ooloJ'll, Including Ruel, Mole, Orlm11on. 
Jndc nnd Fawn. 
Itr i;. tli.50 cnch. Srlllmr: lor • • • • s:;.10 
ICOl't:R11P TRIM,.INt<~ 
The vcrv newCllt hll'r\8 · to}' LlnJ:orl": 
Pale Rine. Pnle Pink ancl Old Rose. 
R('g. G!ic. yard f«?r • .. .. .. • . .. .. .a&. 
1'EAl:TY Pl~8 
fine r.nulo Couon ; shes 36 to 411. at110 
,Jl:inls to match; anklo ton:-th; onrn 
style. Re-:. 70c. i;arnu~nt ro r • . • • • .l:!e. 
Made of fine non-tnrnl11habte Gilt; * 
fl'cl1 Joni;; band caned; 12 on a cut'd, 
Spl'dlll JN't eard . . . . . • . . . . • • • tOt. 
RJ,OU!i!E l'IX . !ilt:TS • 
'. 
SKIRT t"J.Oli:ifl~G 
Bcauttrul nrtlrtclnl Silk Md Cotton' 
ra1llum Flouncln«: Iii Inch~ "' ldo. In 
colors of Ivory, Champagne, Sue. Aprl· 
cot. P.-aC'OCk ·nn1I Black. 
:I "n n mr1I: :-cat F.nnmrl and Olli: 
guaranteed non-tnmlehable: Msor,t"cl 
colnr11. H~rlnl Jlf'r i-el . • • . • • • .:!tr. 
JU NPKERC111F.F8 
Bnfl I .11111110 flnl"h; White And col-
ored bordol'll; medium elies. Reg.. s::.ss yard ror •••••• • : •••• $! ... D 
.... 
Smocks and Sweater Coats 
,\I J, 1VOOL SWEATER COA1.S 
With Tu.scdo C'ollnr, lon17 sleeve 11nd glrdlo. In Rose. 
Si·xc, Brown nncl Fuwn; rtnlshcd \Tith conlrnoUng colors on 
alrevo and r.c:ck; s lxe 36 to 40. 
Hci;. St.to cacll fo r .......... .. . . ...... .... . .. . '3..40 
Reg . .fOc. each lor .. .. .. . Me. 
Pleated Skirts 
New r cllnblca In Twccd~klrts; beaull· 
fu! selection or Tweeds. Acconll!On 
plea lotl; 36 nnd 311 Inch; amnrtClll 
11rylc11 for l>''::ill wear. 
rtrp. $11.00 cnch for . . . . ........... 73 
WMlt:x·s NIOllTC:OWX8 
Mndc o r flM ~rndo F1nnneleUe; V 
11ho11ed neck: 1' 11lcC'ves: 11cnlloped c(-
re<'t11 on neck and sloovc1; worked with 
~Ilk : ro ll l\!edlum llh:cs. ' 
R,.c:, ~?. :11; ti1u:h fnr . .•. ...• • • •• $2.0:t l}Jlf:!il!ill~G iM·Kt:TS 
1' In a blnicb: ahadtoel etrecta In sin.,, 
Red. Yellow and Dia~ , vcrr populal' 
fol' Winter Hata. 
!'11,K 8X0f'KS 
l\lado o( White Jap Silk. V .. s b:ipetl neck; flnh1hed with 
bonullfut Siik band embroWery and homsUtcblng; al:r.cs 36 lo 
40. Reg. ,3,GO cnch for • •••••• ••• • ..••.•••. • ••• $!.IG 
nntnt~· 11111'5\i:c rnienta runrlll of flnr-
n l l''lnnn,.lrttc11; c<1l13r and cuffs trim-
med with hl\nil11 Qf Siik : belts or tho 
1mmc: 111,.11 311 to H . 
Rei;. U.20 each for \ • . • . • • . • •. ft.IN Iles. aoc. buncb for • • • • • . !!fir. 
SeasoOable Offers ' 10 Men's Wear 
It you hnve an eye for Smart 
.l'\c•ckwear. Just rocus IL on tbls 
011Sortment n nd get an eye run. 
Wo bavo dh1Uncllvet:r genteel 
Tfee In rich SaUn, Droocbn, Po1'-
lh111. and Salin; In harmonloUY 
AutuD)n colortnn; 1111 lhes«> 
1'1ea have wide tlowln p Pntl11. 
R~I· 'iOc. Tlee. 8elllnllf br Glc. 
Wo 'Ire ,contldont lhrJt nny 1~n. whc SEl!:S our stock& or new i;~1t1 for men's wear, wlll bo lmmodl-
ntdy lr1111rU1111cd by tho excellence •>C quallly thol 111 so conspicuous on cvet'Y ha nd Mon. who look ahoad. 
n'nl!i:o thu.t "chC'll!I" goods nro a vc.-y jlOOr lnvoulmcnt. Dy ar•cclnl prlcca on Jo'rltlay anti Saturday, wo com-
bine rellah!o quality with economical !,'rices. 
Kant Krease Kollars Negtig_ee Shirts_ 
A big s upply or thcso J'<>JIUlar Soft Collnt'a will 
llo POltl nt rctlucccl prices . Tht-y come In close 
fillln~ 111ytes, polntotl ontls nntl In nil alieu. They 
cuu'l c rcnso and tho)' can't shrink. 
A now solccclon or patterns la now available In 
our llOJ>Ulnr ,Negligee Shirts for men. White 
1:1'oun1l11 with rtno colored ·6trlpes; soft double cull'a 
ernd stnrchctl nock •llnnd: slzc11 14 % to 16%. 
n ci;. $1.li5 each for .. .. .. • . .. .. • • .. .. • .Sl.!8 StirNial u«-11 •.••••• • • , •••• , • • , ••••• , , ••• ~. 
[ I 
Men's Socks 1Smart Fall Headgear 
n;LOUll UATS 31E~'::t HEATHER SOCKS 
tn Fnwn and !lrey: lntClll modot11 tllrcct 
from Lbo world'a 11tylo centre; assorted sizes. 
Rcir. $8.71i caob for . ......... . ...... $7.'ZS 
In a lt Wool. 11pllccd · heels a.nd toea; staea 
10 to 11. Rog. 86c. pair ror . • • • • • • • • • 7k. 
!Jt.:N'S CAPS ''TWO 8TEEl'LE" SOCKS , 
t . ~lnde of tine all Wool Tweeds In ns11orted Special Dlack and Navy t'lbbed; all Wool 
~terns and sliea; good lining; band nt b.'tck Hose; 11lz08' 10 lo 11. · 
Reg. $1.liO c:icb for .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. tJ~ Reg. $2.00 pntr for • • .. • • .. .. .. .. • .SUS 
Pyjama 
Suits 
Well cut. wll)I military Collar; Silk 
rroca and pe:irt buttons: made of high 
grade Ftnnneteue, While with Pink and 
Blue 11lrlpccl p:illcrn11, cslzcs 36 to -I! ; 2 
piece. Cont anrl Pants. 
Roir. t!.60 snit f<>r • . . • . . • . . •. S!.9~ 
Fine Braces 
Tho Now Shirley, or French 
111:rte. Braces; good EluUo web 
ond solid Lcnther U9s; s toul 
C11bto cord and • 1trong Molal 
fnetonel'll. 
R11g. 9Qc • 
Undt-rwear · 
. 
~EN'S VESTS A~D PANTS 
stanflold make; medium 
v1clghl ; nutural Wool and Cot. 
tun mlxturo; 1lz~ 34 to 43; 
lllDX aleov.o \ 'oal11; onklo l':lngth 
Ponti. 
Uf'g. $1.95 prment ror •• • SJ.71 
,\J,J, WOOL BERGES 
G6 Inches wide: tai the fol 
l'javy. Orey, Ll1ht JRCI Dark 
Mole, Niger Brown anil Black. 
tsrl't'i.l pt'r 1•nl . . . • . • . • .. 
(; \DERPl~ES 
VEL\'ETEE:"S 
Thia Is tho Velveteen ~ aiul ~ 
well propnred to me.• tbe d nda: a 
1'1tC'Clnl lino 111 otrrred for tbla 'Week: 
\'etvet"'1S. !3 lnehCll wldfl In 11iiades or 
C'nrdlnal. Ruby. llrown. Orer, fiape, Ba 
Myrlie. Ro?;. tt.liO yard ror •• : • •••••• 
SllUTUNO 811.K' 
34 lncbf'lt wtde: very lino quallt1: 
rlnl11h: 111\turnt colour. · 
Rep . $!?.00 ynrd ror .. ,. • • ••• ' ........ 
:I'\ lnchl'I! wide; Natural eoloar. 
Reg. tt .!!G yard ror •• 
Cotton Blarikets 
C'OTTOX Rl.1'~KETS · . • ~ 
White and Grey · c.urornlan Dladets; 
sort J.' leect' wll h Pink and mae colored~ 
deMI; tJhe 50 J: 73. RNr:. $Ui5 pair ror .. 
Slic GO x 70. Rog'. $3.16 pair fqr •••••• I.Iii 
AXJllXSTF.R llE.\RTll RtTGR 
Sl:r.e 27 x 64: beabllrul DOW dealp• 
C"'lnrln1t11; plain coda. 
Re~. $5.75 oacb for ................. ~1' 
PAl~TED Ll~Ol.EUXS 
:: :rords \\' Ide; In four dlll'forl'nt dnl~ __ : 
Rri;. $Z.80 yard for . • • • . • .. • • .. • • • .II.A 







WOHn N5 llOO'l'8 . . · 
Tan or Mahoganr Lacod ·Boot.a tn al .. 2" 
to 8: Ooodyoar weltod aola: Rabber beela: 
~Yf built Boot.a, aalta blo for :ran wear. · 
$13.00 values. Selll•lf for • • • , • ·• • • . • .tut 
XJ88ES'TA~ BOOTS 
Made or belt grado Tan C.tr: with wide 
toe and medlam heel; al1et1 11 to I; tbeM 
boot• are boavtly ballt, bul YetJ neat In ap. 
pNranco. 8pet'lal Jet pair • • • ;· . • • . • •• MM 
. J1188E8' PATENT SllOU 
Tho popalar "Mal'J' J ane" 11.)ole: Black 
Patent Leatbff; low.heel1 and roand to.• 
,1oe U to I. Res- $1.95 pair for ••• , •• •• U 
CA.n' AS 8ROB8 . 
A bis uortment or White and Ta• Caavu 
Shoea for Mlua and Bo11: 1biea 11 to I; all 
fitted wllb atont Rubbor Sol ... 
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Ask for Mustad's. , 
Heard of for Years 
. . 
Men's Black Work ts 
All Solid !Leather . . . . 53. 0 pair 
Men's Heavy l>ark Tan Ve I. 
Calf Work Boots . . . . . . . . $4. 0 
Men's Black G'un Mct!ll 
Blucher, 
RLtbbcr Heel, Round Toe ... $4.75· 
Men's. Dark Tan Veal Calf 
Blucher, 
Medium Weight Rubber Heel, 
$4.85 
' ' 
Men's .Black Vici Kid Blucher, 
Ladies' Brown Kid Laced Boots, 
Cushion Thread, Rubber' Heel, 
$4.75. 
Misses Black Gun ·Mclal CaJf 
hLaced~, 
. . . . $2.90 to $3.10 Absolutely the best 
oft'ercd at v 
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1THE EVENING .ADVOCA'l~. ST. JOHN"S, ,._ 
:11G OOP VERSUS THE PARlY INDIGESTION !II 
Tiu J~nl.~~cl F.ronmulc· (lrour1 con· he In ro;:nrd to t11e ro~rn:iflon or tho 1.s ~·~· UP•Tf 
tl'd WltlC thl' ~atlonul r11rlr political group: wholhor · we want to • · · ~ .-. JKll~~ ~~l~~:i°~:lih(;;l~:~~rt· ·~~o~~e~:g:~~urt~~l~ah~~"~!~3~:=~ AT~ TOO MUCH 
, • - , tfon nnd net 011 lndlvldu:ils. ClllCb Inell· ' I.\ 
(II~· It . \V. WOOD, Protldcnt ·Of tho \"ldunl IJl!lng thu11 forced to'11ttllch him· 
l : :P.A.) 1101C with nnl' or other or the contend· 
n"~ lbetn nRked to 'write some- Ing. 1111or1tnnl1cd J)llllllcnl pnrtlca. Thl11 
In rcimrd to the mo\''lme?11l nxe.s lhe dl11cueslon on tho relnth·e I 
• 111110 r. the rnrmtir11' fcclqral memhl'ra morlt.ll or tho orgnnlied poUtrcnl 
to r or1:a11hce thcmneh 'C!l! -011 11omo dlt· "i:rcmp" n111l the "pollUcnl party." 
(1 r.,• t l~IH. and to lllllrl n movement Wh:it n1tv1111wi:o ho11 olthC!~ ot 1hc10 
of ct elr own. Som<' or Ule dolnlls or Cormnt!o1111 over tho other! 
thl~ re-<\rg;111b:n1lon OuiYo !IOI heen Thc- Grou11 Sriitcm. 
t11:11l r utln-ly C'hiar, hut It hns hcrn l.et 1111 begin with tho organlaed for· 
mud l·lcar that It Is 1>roposctl to Ne111.1r m:.llon , or the 119-<'DllC!d group s)'etcm. 1 
atC' 1<' ~ro1111 oC C! lortetl mcmho111 on· Through tbl11 srstem the C'lllaens nre 
'11n•I from lho o ri;nnlzntlon th:!t wcrti cunblncl lo lnltln.lc nnd t'tlJTY on ever)' 
ht"I ntc'ntal In C'lrcUn.; them. i;1op oc their own pnlltlrnl ll<'tlYlllea. 
AC <>r q1hi g rou p or C?loi'1otl momhcrs In other wnrd11 ~hey oporntc their 011·11 ('hew a row tdOA11tnt, 
Jrn!1 ,,·rrf'cl 1t11 1•01111o<:tlon wt: '1 tho polll 11':.tl 111n1·hl:lcry. They nete<'t I.heir lets ot "PllPo'• / DIAP9.Ji.!! " 
ur1:n 1iir<I l.'lct•cnratt-. It t in to rnntt.. own 1tclci;ntcs Lo 11tten1l nomlnnllng dl11t1usC'd •lonf'cb ~II 
1, , ""' klnil or n <'entrnt rummlttee, c·on,·c11UonH, Melt clole:;nto reprc!lent-, once. 
1 wbt• ,1. 11fl1011,: 01lwr lhlni:-ii. will ho lni: n l'cru1tn clctlnllo number 01 <:It· I <'orroc:t 10ur d 
r .... 11 us lblC' ~r rln!lnt' lllg the now r.en~! Thewu clelcR11tei1, who nro nu-1 atomach · ror A mo\' nwnt. n l 1w1 lrnly tlh111cmlnnt1ni:: wcrable to anti lnflncncctl by no one I your atonuaoh 
' '"" llonnl o ctoctrlnnl propni:oncln. o"rr11t tho 11001110 who sctectr.d them,1nrunlata It \\' 11ft1 !'CCIII Crom R\':Cllohlo hitormn· rurr\' on lhCJ work ot the ron\'C!:tllon. ------
llc>u h3t thl!I 1·0111mlUC!e wonltl 111110 be l11ch1tlnli; the 11omlnntlon or tho C411dl· 1 how thoao • 
r1 :.11 • nslhlC' tor the cllrC'cllni: ur the date. · tnrnlnic ~ 
111,11 1 a l n<'llvltle11 llf the ndhe?r\'t1J>1 or When the enndldnto Is tlm~ nomlnnt-1 r-1r)", ThCIJ' ap 
1hl-c Ill'\\' g runp In r11t11rc olorllonll ct!. It Is tho dut>· or tho <'lllzo1111 who ~·hut b:l4 been t~ 
llll· ··t111""''or. hn!' 1101 hcien mod .. \'ery 1 lnlll::lc tl bin nomlnnllon to nnnnco 111111 Gplnlon of tho ~ 
.. i.~ . \'{hethr r me?mhors w~ll be 1111-• cn:-r~· 011 his enmp:ilgn. This Ill o hnvc. n:it clevolopc~ line! 
11• r he guhlnnrc- or the C'enlral c-om-l 1inrdly •lrmOCTnU<' pro1'c!l11. nncl 1111C'h nht dCIVi'lop c11114ell)' tor 
rnl1t <'. or lhCl rentrnl rommfl(M will n 11rorCi1s e:rnnot he 1·nrrlL..t on 1101111· 111cnt. · 
U.• 1 utlcr the .stnitl:mC'c ol thl' olc>c tccl I m il)' <'xccpt thl'Our.h tl1c r.y1ttc11u1Uc lt In not m11';;ii'Ht Umt they do DOI 
nwn. bqr:i lu•il 1101 hQcn m:11ln l'lear. I orga 11lu11 lo11 ot thl' pC'OJll<'. At lr:tst b<lllc\·n In OrJ;nDlulloa, but It Ill the 
It I~ rl\\:1r 1hnt the hlC'a Is to re\'C'rt . no other w:1y hn:1 yet ho~n m:itll' <':"r,tllllzallon or <'IU1onllhlp Uiot tho)' 
to 1 1.-< 11olltlc·nl pnrty 11ystcn1. hut1 
n111:1lfci1t. <lo n•.t hcllo\'c In. They h<:llovo In 1,1 
"lu• htr or not 1 he lntl•ntlon IR to , Thi' Po11Hrn1 rnrty. form of or«onlzntlon whlrh 111 In tlll' 
i·,1:.1 nlon C' :i:<1 n !l<'P:u•nt.r au.t t11~tlntlj Th<' P otll!rnt rnrty IR not· ~1n 01·r-:111- hlll'~c.-; t or 1101tt1c-Jnn:i. hut whlrh la 
1mr · 10 l:r tlr:tWll Intl! !10111(' oUu~r 
1 
lzntlon . JC tho CnrmerR r;J1011lcl hmng •OL lj•.t\}IOa1illl-"rCRt Of thC' JIC!Oplc. 1'hl')' 
(\:1r1 •. 1 or to nrnnli:-n1fnlc w!lh 11n111r nr:ite a RtrniAhl fnrmeril' 11lntform 11•ll11vn 11n,~1c.rr.:inlznllon Cor thl' P<'0-11th tt:irty 11'r rrartlnn or n 11:1rl.)' Int<. the.' · r111Jlrl 1101 <'arry on tlomocr:n;c•ulh :>lo tp ti'lr~. rather th311 on or1u111lan· 
nn nt1n •I)' n.-w one. l !I nol r ljlar. I hcl·na~ the 11ol!tlc·n1 1111rt» 11tr11rt11r1 · Ion 10 none tho 11ooplc. Thll)" pro· 
T f''I<'- h<1Wl)Vo1·. :ire minor clr tnll!I, c•annoL lm plr ment 1tcmor r :1tlr phllllrnl r.o:ic to or::oniZCl n · rrutr:il C'Om'.\1llll'C 
amt t 1hU\'t' 110 l11~l111ntl<1n ID •ll~f'llRR ::cU011. Tu tur n from ori:nnif!C'<I JIO)!tl· 10 i:c: t:10 mOllC')' to <·arr~· on, to tclt'C'~ 
1h .. 1 ot thh• 1lnll'. Th<' \'I .i i IJllC'~ltlon cal :w1!011. In whftol1 the 1ll'nl'1<' mnv< 'he 111•of\lC' Imo thr lr 1mrllt11lar imtltl· 
,,, 1·1> c·n llr•I on to clOC'ht IR wlwthC'r 1:\'llH:11a tlcnllr from th<' bottom np. It •al 11:.rt~". 10 nrrve thrlr 11:irtl<•nlor 
\\I• ,·:jnt 10 1<mtln11c 10 xrrl'lllc> n11r In lllrli Crom clemm rof'y.' To turn tn 1irnff'!l!1lonal 'tlO!llkionR: to clevolo11 
1'111. ton.sh1J1 rli;ht!l. :111.t tr~· o rnl011 onr th~ 11nlltk :il pnr,I\', wblc-h fa to hr r.nhl· " public opinion" :met t"n ctn thr lhln'I.· 
clll 1~hlp ohll;•:ition!I t ro111:h th<' .... Ii;; nn rxer nt!VC' com111lt1ro- 1:11hlrd lni: for, l11.1tr :icl of tl1lnklni: with tho 
mto ur.i of f'ltlzenicblfl orr. nlzatlon o r fr•1m th(l 1011 clowu- 111 to turn h:u•k to PN•plc. 
rhr uqh the m C'cllum o( If' p0lltlcnl ln1ll\'i1l11all~111/ ntul r~ll1lrnl · n11torrnr~·. Tb!!l i.:ll<J of cdnrnllon:tl prore!\:t hon 
1•ar • n)•strm. Our first d r ls!on m1111t I 11 fnl·t It I!! cllffir ull to i1111lcl'tlt:111d bi,<.n 1:11111~ .on ror 0 .;l'r two ccntnrloR, 
. I f ;'ist o · 
; . 
F 
Fry. Miu Jl'l!Ble M .. Fnlnlllln'a Ave. 
Fmmp!.J>n, .Daniel, Clo Oon'I JlellYOl':r. 
~ "nnlan, Mrs. Apple IL 
Rlch:mh1on. C!i:nlro. J'TlncC''11 Rt. 
lloherf!I, Mitts r.: .. IA>:\tnrc-h:mt . Hd. 
Rnmnlnl'. Ben .. C!n O. P. 0. 
---
Flemmlq. Kl99 n., C'.oroaatton St. 
.Ro!lc, Mre. S.irah. Allnnllc A¥11a. 
· ~tonks·• Rohort:ion. '.\fl'll. c. C .. l'r<':lcoti ~t. 
I fl:>Lllon. Cl'ori;a D • trollowny Sl. 1 nornt Tc.1t1U11 Co 
n air an ~ ll" 1.< :11;.it a . wo.l: c,f :lll!IN' 11~1i£.1tlcm; :mtl t11uc·tlr.:1I 111lci'.i u f • d \11~:1•111• N:t><.,l·n c.r Jo:·ul lrntl~. X.•ith· th,• 1.m'llm:ir.:i ~r Uf JrfemSDI._ nl 
n . 
IJA11oran, It A., ·alaekwortll Et. 
nawldnA. Wm. 
Hartery, Fnmk, JamN Stl't'l'L 
Hflllion, A'Ddrew, Flower Hiii. 
florrht. )IN. G., Duckworth St. 
1lh:~n1, MIH Mlnnil', Umc. ~trcot. 
I Spry, FAJ~rd, C:l11C'>·'11 St. 
Slmmo:111. F... Wator St. 
Smith. :ur•. Wm .• A.:l'Johlo St. 
Smll!i. Mls11 I~ .. rrCtJCott St. 
Stom, ~fr:i. T. Jt .. PrJncc o! \-:. St. 
Sloke;11, :\l!ss D.. Flold St, 
Sllcnv. Oecm;o. 116 -- SL 
StucklC'llll, !\lir11 t.l~r.lc, ncnnll' ~mt nil 
Sulllven. Mlr.11 M:iry, C'.oc!ir:lne St. 
Sullhnn. ~II&" E. F. · 
Si:w11nmn. ?.!f'll. i\l"x .. Vic torin s:. 
T 
• •t 1 .. om• or t l:C' r.iu:•: ,.r~·lw: 1rC':1t1t oC mi:•~:n:1('r11 nro :WkJbiit MlS' rep resentatt've. t:i,. :lmr:•. . ' : It? t1:?11l' lln .I r i 1 T h. n• 111 no1hln;: \\h:1iovrr In thC' dMI:: rrr1u:. th 1th ~ 
; <"1m1111.1~:011 to Jnttllly t!1c t'l111rge lo\·cl·. trei!11d:1i: Mm.11~ 1iett)'. 
(Tho T rudo no,·Iuw) . t kc! hy '1''1C' ~rllt'itrnll\ nt hoth th1• Clcfl'- Into r. r:uttrr t!'lpt 11b0dlcf 
It Iii vor>· cllffi<·nlt to und~ri;t~nrl tllll 1 r11rn~nt 111111 t •tC' ('omntl.~11lu111•rl;, '\lc•r<'. 1.'.•i<' i;uc:h n rM:trh1cc1 Jil' 
f1ocu ll:1r mc11tnl I wlKld with whld1 nan· t .1; .t dur:•' •"Jll ho r . 1t.crtlNI 1111 th,• fl'.1.11, 111!!)" l:r.';~ r"nl'llell 
lo.:r.I t1:111ors nro alll i< t •·•l whu1 they \'.' ,hi ... 1 of l11i:nlt11 lcn' lh·rl nt n h·11!y :n.:,. 1:1 ' t ill' ur.ihorlt{c$ "' 
rm•ll I'/ the :al'lhm:1 of t!tolr ll•1r!lh::tl or r~1•11l::i1h• :,tut C:lrllClll 11\t'R who (l,11·1•tnnwnt :un.'• AnllOWSrtll.~ilj';~~Q 
roo~. C'ortnl11 It Is that thl.'r 11uror l:u: .: hl•:: \\ &1rlt '. 11·~ l!arcl mu! will 1011· 1r·1:.1:1 thl')' pro~~c to lal:e. • 
lhC!lr l"Wll c:nr.c., h~· the! p .. '<:1lo11:uc .11rr• 1 ~;111~r Ill> to wnrk Cnr 1l:u r;: .. Jf·r·~t ~o:>tl 11 l:.t c:imr11lt to l'On:'C!lrti at J11<l!H . the?> mnn:Ct-~1. J 111.l r.s 1t 111,ur tit•• 11:-url;) or t~::,. 1-on:11:-:'. tw11:·:1t The TC'I~ ho w .... , ....... ,, .. ,.", 
'·c1·t:. :11 that no m:in or por~· Ii 1.cr· • 1 h<' C'o1oml••:,:011 1;~., 1:1\-;~11 :.\\"( <'111111: <'rm• 1,1 tho c·Am~tr)· tr'1,flt lh lllt. 
ff:>t, no It nm}' f 1lrh· hr l' :n!::Th•I t11:1: ! J•m•·t•:: :lll•I :.re r:11lca•11r.11:: tu " "'-' ta 1·t:r :•1• 11n·:n:Utt• :u;.eln:it h(' 
I 
thC're t:in srnr,•<ly ho :Ill\' 1ml'Yitltwl; t~.t·m to ~111 t!;11:.l lt<.'!1:•1il ni ti"-· r111111· 1• •• 1m::•)< :t ;:·1J ro:-:n 1111 b:t •lr:io; 
or rr.mhln::C1011 or in11i·:lcl11al11 wllo clo -.: 1 ~;;. ·r:• t·~· :ir., ·1 :.:.;:~·~ < .,;111: ,\ wil'1 llh' :· r .. . 1:.t.' d1•l';"t".1 :ir.::tn~i. mti'h~ 
not soml.' tit,1 ~.· m11lcr1al\•• or.cl 1·0111:.lccc. !~;m, 1i ol 'f~;11;c :-ntl wl.h mt·r.:1, .. :;. ,.; th.: 1tn1mr:1111• lll>d». • 
fiO~tl3 l:mtlai1lc :wt. S.:1. wilt'U i.ny , 11:,• :r,ufc "!::> .: .1 1:at Ii~ l111:r. 10 11tat 
'I'Lylr.r, J ohn. :\fun1ty>i. Pon•! r.0:111. ri:ifltl or u:1y 1nll1kh1;1 n•icr,. to a I·~:::: •,fr,·: d :::i. :. '" 1r:1r 1!11:1. the;· 
'J'l:l;;th., ~fn1 .. C'.nJ<hln. Av<?nur. rlv:1J n:i a 1·omplt'to. ;•!r.nul untl •·nn· , ~ :::- - 1 1: ... 1ri• :h•• 1u~,. 1 r.t of llh· :.,_.,~;,.. FleE t Ramm· 
Lfatr ·: Thom1..U.n. J\111111 I': .• llalR!'lm St !ll'lttnt h~untl<:rcr. It 1:- \·c:·y oh::a11" :.iatu: .! an.; r:tlcr :! r t'«h::·t!.in in llll•; 
Tuhln, ~!I'll. Wm. J .. Cnli; t SL •him. ... ,. !Ii , ;m!;:t <n:l : ,·i;: tarf;i ltnr1lt•11!1 1h:1t • -
Tobfn. :\Us!!. !lfnri:arc', !'-;cw GowC'r Sl Amt th('ro romnrk:: lll't' ll l'(l\'Ok.·<I IW ci:;l.:1. :.11}" !::t:-ll :'1!:1:( thl :;rc> <~111~1':1 l • ~ vtm:-tt:J.." nr~~ 
1•011111. :'ITr!I. A .. Juh'11 St. th:it n.cltiior tr1.1th uor rnlr:i~ ". 1..i In I T;:rm. hnt tl:l'y 1·;:u, 10.ttl nncl01:h~11!h' I 
Thom1111on. A .. C'o I:.:>:;-nl St.'\rt'll. :: :itnlcmcut whit h n:111r a re.l l:i Th\'• t!llci.-.· rh.i :.1rlf' ; 11 i ;, :I\' rcr,1:-m• t'1:1t! J1.\RBql I. 
Tuc:;cr, H .. !...nng P. no:ul. 'rC'lci:r:crn oC 'rh11r:;clnr 10 thr rrie:-1, .. r:· fl::'."J/;ihl· · in t:•u :~i'Ni!>! of th.! : TH.\'.'tS1'01tT !'41"X IUndy, Mrs. YlclorlA c :o Andrew 1 lft'. . Snow. AfrLl'od. :'ltni. P. K .. . Qncen's Rel. 
Tuclccr. Hom;, <~'t. Qcn'I Pl':~ory. t!111t "tho i1olo ohJo,·t. or tho. TnrilT t: ; •'c 1 :..a o: a!l i.t ;:t.:r .1C'· ti•'."" c:C llH•j An. .o.xtr;w~1ltu:il')' 11;rlMi err f.ou { 
T11CkC'r, Jnm~. C:,o ro11l Otrl c. Comml11Rlon Is to mnl.c n lnrr.cr ro· N·tl\lll<•• m lhr 11\·c" or :-.;.,wrouncl· i·lon in \\hh·h lhll l'Jl. ,llnt'r Au1'!'r..,ll 
JT011Re. l\111111 ...-.nnlo J .. , l<enntft )flll Mc:Ornth. l11'11. Snetlo. Dnmornl'n l.:inr. 
Rjlnd. 11\lcCnrtbNy, )ii~ ROIJ4., 1Tl!'chln;;s St. 
("b p 1-1 J . 
<'l:i tee. J A"OnnnJ. ~cw Oo er St. 
11()\lobnn, MIH Flore?nce Pl. 
lf6'mo "Ovol'lleM" Tr1111t Co. 
c·:i ,J, lf rs. John. Wntetorcl B. Rd. 
"!• rf, Mf!'· Joa •. M .. VI tori• St. 
<'re kill. JWlwortl, QuC'On 
ro~ ,·1tuc-k. J011oph. Fr(''tl tqr Rtl. Huw10}•, T . l\T. • Nenry, John, Queen's Rel. 
'J'urpln, Mrs. Wm .. Cin Post fflt-c. I \'criuo PDIUllblC!." - 11:·11alC'n·. 1 t"•~t .. n. "'hl!:it knvln~ 11:ir ,ur. r:t • 
1
T e1i1plen'Y1nn. l\lir:n I" .. New Gower St The! <·hnri;o 111 ono of 1110 wll<l<l<t o! 1-;,·<'n d!cl.lhe ('.mun!1.:·lo11 not rc1um·! 1nl•<I •'t":l'r ::I m10re.l ~ • lu;.a 
tho wltit. It Is l'011Jnr\'tl np m:t of llu· »:t:ti. T;: l1' ru!1wl l<'11. thrlr 1.1•mr• 'nrr.~l nt l~11r:1e>:s Al~ 
11ro]ncllt·NI lrn:11:lnn1.!on or ho t:l:.'1 I ,~· cml'I h • l:l\'!1h"1ill:>. It Ir frc:?IY atl· ' ,\ !rml~!·rrt wn:i """" wl l1 ln'!2 
n1 ~t11111 ROiie, Llmn l. ltutchln"1!. Mm. E.. Cenr Slroc-L • Ncnl. Wm .. (tote) (Hnllfnxl I who wr~te It. Th..: rt.::1•::1c11t I.: J\!l'. I Mit:c.t l!1nt t !••• prt'11c nt T:· :-111' ht\Jr11 JI(<'. the i•:a•nt or whlrh I )"'l '' ' wb. Ml!la A. M. pfon. ·'U1111 Jcs11le, Fre11hwnler ;r ·~d. Jndi:e. J. J .. P C!nnywoll Rond. 
·IJ' . .t.tl!l!I l\fnry. Oowor St. Jncobs. lll'!I. l\f:lry; Limo SL 
wb. ~flll!I F.., Allrsndo n(\. Jl\Hl'B, lllr .. Plnn11nnt St 
r•o rtbcy, 0 MN1. Itlcho C'.o !\fgt. Jone:1. l\tlc-hl\cl, c :o G. l'. O. 
:ij<>:ir. Jncobs, Mm. JORop'h, T.lmo !it. 
C'ol ''l' lUs 11 R, :31e Cll . on,·llfo. .John11on. i\lls11 l\111Y')', rtl\mlllon SL 
<:01r1~1111s F .. , LoMnrc)fnnt net. Jnmcs. c. s .. Theatre mu 
C'ot{te lo, J .. Bnnqormnn *· K I ,s Jo•ob "v -...n.mo c·r4n ord, 1\11"1' lllldn, C;(rrul:ir Rel. KJn~. lint. Wm. H.. I<lni(11 nm•tl I I l\lllllc11, lfls11 o .. Soulh s1ie. 
]) I Kelloy, Chll3., P~oJncoU & CfowPr SL 
! I Kln". Sllru1. (or Wm.). Mnxe's St. D~ • 'J'ntrlck. <'nhot St . T"I II M J !\f k 1 ltd J>r rJf'rl:. 1'etrr. · Duck ortu SL • 11 f<Y, "'· " • on s own • J<elly, l\lr11. ?.!. A. (card) lli! j • Thoa. Kenney, Mrs .. Lel\larcb:lnt Rd. Dt~ney, l\Mchocl K11lly, Mies c .. .MonkRtown Rood. 
1>t I~:" Mn. F..dwnrd Kcllr. Mr11. Henry. Soulb Sldo. 
\J 11nd, J.c\'I, C'o 0. P. j?· J\Dl~ht, 1.fr11. K. R.. Dond St. 
no 'l"Y· l\tlchlll'I: Jomes 1SL J, 
J>o~bln. l\11811 ?tflly J.nymnn. l\fra. Richard, Oolt Aye.. 
Dof.4en. l\llsl'I JlebeC'ca I Lllcoy, M"I. nolond (card), r1o:i1nnl 
Du +11. C:corp. Sponccr1 St. Street. 
Du d)e ,lfllls Moy • I T..cdstone. Mt .. , o .. Wot<irtonl St. 
! • IA'«&e. Miii Monii. Brlne'1 .St. 
lAC>nard, P. J., Freahlmter Rd. 
Drew. <;nm• B.. DllCkworth St. 
LllUll8a, llta Jeirrqje, Clo Wm. Rqa· 
1ell. Nowtowa Rd. 
Illa HueL &oath llld1t. 
-Newhook, l\trs. RC!nJ:imlnl'. 
Nc,..bnltl, ?tt1"1. 
~°"I. l\1111!1 Annie?. Church Hl:I 
Northc:.ott, Miss. lTnJ:O'IJ ;:it. 
0 
jO'Nt'lll, Chn,, (card) C!o G.P.O 
lnt!v1.1r. Ml'll. S. Ollvor. Mr11: :\J'Ehnel \ ' 
O'Jllolly, l\tra. MarprH • , 
Ollrnc•ncl. l\flu Minnie '\ 
Vornc>. Wm •. Wntc•r St. eYcn qnallOccl. ll 1.1111lc!lnltoly m:>rl.•l ;n.:-m:: 'rl:: ,,,1 ihu \nrlou• d:> ~"l's 11r !;:it>\\'!I. :•:Ill ,.11,rrn1 mhtor rn1n. ili~lu • 
\'lnc('nt, l\1~11 L.. Dnttory P.d :111d It 1:1 ntlorly :tn11 ::hi':>k1!cly .r:1h11" ! · l:r lrr..~c e1r th" c·•mntr\", WC'rC' 11 r<'· lni: ~· r.cmhc::it, 'ltrr" ditntnll~· • 
l\'1rct, l\lhis N .. Roncl St. Tl1111 nrtkto 111 n,-,t wrttlcn \\' .t11 lh•, .:•il"io:i !n Tn;IO' :" ht' orilc r\'«I Im·! ·r11., ,\n:l!:lcnn l.ci:;ion w:tr: pr:irt!l'I!. 1111.-:iUon or doCcmdl:is:: tho i;o\·cr:"ncul. :·ic•lf::td;·. the rntcn lo•ie?•I wn:iM .. :m ly 1•1 .• fa·:~arr.t. hut lhl' c taln 
1 lf or C'VCn or llC<'klll~ barl.' jur 1fl't• (or th ~ ho 1::1i:clr :11 n1.1n;; r Nllt( 111, •Th:i work Le II fc1rh:1lol~n tea ft.'lll llC'DI! iJ/ D1' • 
I Way, Mis!! D. ' rrt:uc MllllRtor. It IR r.n effort hl 011• 1 of t:.r 1 r l'::t•11t ('ommli;r.!cm. l11l' 1, wlll ft1fi:'~'.: 1111 J•~:llll ll~l'rr. nrr futblclcltn Woll, ~lln.ci lfl\)'. Wntcr St. tnln "'JllOTC! lrl'ntme?nt fn: lit• 'l'.1:-i:r !•,. ro !llr.:IJl'l•H•n •Jiil the nl:l'•Y tnn:tl<". 1!::1::t1:1;:1k. · • ! I 
Wnh1h, Mr:l. Wnlttlr,..RoR~ll11r'11 J.nnr.. C'ommls:;lon r.:td •o !l( t the; Ir lntcnt!on' ~·::1i.J1 h1~!1:11:-it:• mo!l f3t'O v:!1<-11 fl'.l!>ll· A r•:>:~hlns; t-ir:imln.'\tlO!l Into. t 
Wnl::<'r. Mr~. c .. Wntcir St. nncl tlrn!r nl'llvltlC''> fulriy nncl t:-ul~· :11·: l''.'lr: '.':<, h• !:111\c" t he tt.~11puln:l11n hnnc!l~nit or tho U.3. llnor '13 ('('rt 
''!I I h n. • heroru tho pco!11o. nntl pn rtlrnlnrly lJ<' ... t j n 11 • • :-.;:ii;Jo'a Hill. o • d111le-i < nq!cr rnd lt1t'I n11Cn11h'I', tn to ...... mnc l'. Whalan. Mir!!! V., nn:ll"e R1tu:iro bul!lnc&o mon o[ thli; cnuntr)'. c-JC':'r· tho wn)' for thC' " nmr.!t·dC'~lrc·l Tl:e Coilowin:; clrL'lllll nrct r.I 
W:ircl. Miii.ii v.: nut>kworth SL The Tclci;Tnm. In nil fnlrncRs, shoulit T~rll? rrclnrtlon nnct to In:llt·:itc llnc'l n ncmlt-1' ml.'tut:o rrom New '\'ml: 
orrlck11r, Jomt..11. /,llA'lulnlf iii. of C.'OUrt:?, hn;-e <:ht'rkc1t Ila! r;lnteml'nl nlcmrr 'whlr h surh n rttlut•llon r hnulcl I Th"> t:. H. ~hlJ11>ln1t "'*"' ti 
rn1ne, ~lsn ?tfnr1. Plll4.lonl St. · r m n 1 lion of th n 1 · · 1 ~-irar..nnc. Fr:lllk W1tl3i1. l\lr111 C .• rlMl:innt St. re · :m o;;n 1 nc: c :>va fairly 111111 cq11obly ho mn1tc. , Amerlc-::n l~lon 1'hllP. ll':IV "It ... . 
J'orry. E. Wolah. ':'111'1'.l F:., c:., l\lra. John l\fur11h!" C<Jmml~.111011 nnd i;oncrnl ln11tr11ctlons Th• 0 '.l~·ernmcat h11vl' r:on11 uhout Alre:t Jl:irhnur · r!1r nl!l ' J ... I 
'* lr.sllld t•) tl:o ('ommls:oncrs. ThlR I! l'llmmcd nncl 1121\t thn tran port 
P<'nn11y.-Jo11. Rponccr St.. 
1
worford. Mlsr. Am•lo . .._tJllnrr llet 
. r1>1111t h::vo clone: this The Trade no- LO. 'N~·OME ., -rdo nacl 3·-1. eollltled Ith . ll Podclle. Eur,C'M .!.\: An1trl'.w. C!u O. r . 0 . \\'hlllC'n, ?.Ira• S<lath ~ldo. •·- 1119 
. v!cw hr!! clone. And wo Bn1I tbnt !horo • ilr.mr"t c1 the -nboat trta. 
PC!nn.iy. C., C!o 1''. Dodtt WhotlC'y, All11n, Cook St. • I ,. ••• la 110 Jur.tlOt'.\tlO~I whntovcr for th" • • r.l'l\lll'-llll' Gulota. mCIOl'C!d. I tJ1e 
Poree)·. Chnrlre, c ;o C. t'. o. Wnlla. Mt11s E.. Sprlngdolo St. 111vr opin1t ::?net ,·rry i;rn"" c-h11ri;o11 r.iacfo Men. Wom • GtrlR. , r.n:l t!:r ir::n'plrt• l'Qmp:s 
Parry, Ch('fltrr Wnl11r, F.dw11r,I (c:inl) Cookstr,wn Rel hr 'J'ho To!e~r:im. . n-cheJors. "P!Jdo· - ,.f16 • • I l:(l'r.l:\, • ~ 
Pierson, Ml311 Drlc!e Wrlgtlt. Ooo. 1/1. ('Ord J>ct ...... " ' Tt:<' pnscnt Torur CommlHl:>n hni. ._._ _ Corll.llVM= __ .. ... Tho Amfl'll!rllt IA'ltlo:l wr. 
Pike, Edward White!, MIH Ar .. (Into Moncton) boon n11riolntC!d with certQ.fn nry Im· ,,_ ...... - uo•u ly undamal(Oil. . Tho Alo 
Peddle. Cnpt. Whitehouse, H. E. portnnt objocta In vlo\'l, First, tho make mn111 l'DtereRtlas trletl& 0et rpltfly. Two • atbtl' *1m 
Powe?r, Donlol, JomC'a St. White, Arthur. lf:unllton Avonnt'. m:::nbor:: nro ehcir;;od with tho duly or llCCJUalntecl throa.:bciut the worlC ! 11~iditb' d:l~ T--.,.- , .• , .. ,.., 
Powor, Ml11 Roae, Clrculor ltond. Whitt',. Miu Jl'Sepblno, Quoon'a Rd. nlm!11trYIDa; tho wholo orrang«'ment of 1hnn11ch nar ml'ldluin. Mtlrrt W..altll., I 'Tho AmarJIO ~ ta 
Whlt.i, R. L, tbe JlJ'S)Hnt Tarltr. Juat bow Yltallr Rippin-. -Uundrecll t:fcb, attnctln to All r.n!Ull~~~rba====~ 
R \Vblte: m 13~· '1o'Wtr-wm. llbportont auch on undorlaltlni; •• tbe. . .. Olllll'llllal. ,,,,_ to "" . Jllllr.OlllfCrll ~ 
Wf ...... t .. ~·» .4: • • • ' • Whole tnclo Of tbe COUD'1'J knowa. '9hotOll Free. SeQd IO ~ IOI' tom • - Iii W~'"'"'"'' ., '""..J.....-~ nnL· ..Jr. __ .. ,_ • ~- - - .. •11- • ..-wr• ~li1UT, uae· OOamlalonen are en ll'Ollth'° n~~ ....... '*' ~ 
WlllfUli•i°"'* 1l. Tons· St. rflli' to malte reYoliltie· eli&rs• rear. 
'thi.,.00.. llt. ..,. ... ... .,. 
.I 
.. 
itli the IFQUEEN, ~ CompuJ bftll die~- aamber of Pol\CJ Holden la ..... I foaadlud. ETll'J facdoa &ftia la aettlJD& ....._ I Olflce: 187 Yater S Adria Bid&. P. O. Ba • 
l'Ht EVENING ADVOCATE SI IOHN'\. SEPT. 
c Res~medjB. I. S. Are 1922 HHljlHHH 
,_. ,. . rcllml~;;-;;arng In tbelfootball Champions ~ Q lit . c 
Cb ftMurdor CASO llJI l'CIUlt\O:l -- u a y ' • 
In ~ Magl1trato'1 CQ at $ p.\u. WIXXIXG' FO.R.· THREE l'OXSECl • .- • . 
y ttri' y. 'J!wo :ll11lne seW .f Ro~ 1 )'t!AK8 TH1lr AnJ:! YOW OWN. r 
Ye e~ nd Hong Wln.g, mploycos <>S EltS o•· CUI' • ~ \ 
- t Fa r ~tteet 1aund .,. the 1atter1 __ 7' • · t t e l)DC who was wounded In f'ELERRATIO~ AT IRISH ROOJIS ..?1 
Ui' rtray, were examined by De;111ty i __ ~ 
~J ~er of ~uallce · submera. Mr., , Jn the rourth play-oft' tor the .19!!2 ~ 
Kl 11e acted as ~te pr«er. Ac· 1 roo1bull cbamplon1hlp, the B.l.S. la~l flour as f in everything e1se···1hat's 
c tl noiueatlona o aak el~ho.tr • evening lletcoted the Codell by 1 ~oal ~ 
ot t o ltne ea. The heorlnir. wlU 
1 
to nil, llaJJey acorln(I\ tor hi• tellm I. n !:"" 
!'e ~nt nued o-day at p.m., when I the hlill hnlf of I.he game. Thus do tlte :::-
tw fl r wit esaea, Ho g Eton, nnd ; B.l.S. become permanent owners or ?" 
, Ho S n. ol11q employed a~ the Ca11 • .., I! t"ot much coveted piece of s ilverware :;.. 
i:;t ta:>ll&hment vdl bo examln-
1 
whl h hn11 seen the rllle and full of 
r Chnrle11 Denn, rmorly pro- football t eams tor the p1111 twenty ~ 
t r or tho Europen 1 Cato. will j yeur11. ='1 
a ' I tcrprctcr al t<>-d y's proe\led- j Lnst evening's game Wilt! a good one 
• 1...._ . , oncl was witnessed by n record crowd . 
. -- T}le D.l.S. hnd the be111 ot the play 
•• lo11lng.-Tbe mn I tor the S.s. ne:lrl)"·a ll thru, tho Phnlen WBI railed 
Sa m el011ea at tho Ito t ornce nt 4 1 on to save some dlmcult shott nnd on 
p." . · fordll)' tor Oreal Drlloln onil ' one oc"m1lon when charited hy ~d&o11 
Eu 
0 ~ 1::,~ b:~:l,~rec~::rt:~ ~:om:a~:n:~: ,::: fence v.•ork of Gus Onl:,;o)', the C'adetll I Cull b:ack. 
I l:\e\·cr In the his tory oC the J,!ome 
"\ViDdser ,. 
retains 
E" ' l'OUND• ND t l•erc hos there h:en 1mrh n luRslP tor 
' 
"n ' 1 
1
. thl' 1•hamploushlp honors and the win- Tho Re•'. R. J, aad 
N • ~ • . ucrs of l ite cup hnvo well earned the wbo had beea lte 0 a 1oers. lroph)'. I with frluda Ill Non 
, • .. T hi:' r b:1mplon11hlp team. are: Harry Lurnln1 b7 tCMlar"ll (~0 ... OF. I -> Pll:ilcn (Ca111nl11); J . llho;lnl\. nr. , -~ 




Phall'n. Freil llrlen. R:i)'mond llalloy )Ira. UphUI, wlta ol Bet. 
and J . l'halen (JZ0111). Upblll, formerlJ rector of ~ 
Mra. Uphill wu a dulbter. OifN ·r 
,('F.J, F.BU.\TEH \"!MOR\'. J. a. Carter Of thla d~. u4 ... 
ACler the 1::ime the members or tho n~w• of her paulq wtll be ncelYl'4 
n 1.S. heltl nn lm1m .. m11t11 celebratlon 1 with general resreL DN Y~ JI ... 
!'rrrtotur<'. whkh hnd sulcceded In wlnnln,; per- llr. Pblllp Mulcahy, accomp:anled •boot OTar tba Soathera Shore llllrnm. =~ l'lhow In their club room11 tu honor the tc-aml O who w•t oat of towa ~ to) 
OA Kt:n. mnnentl>• the tro1ihy. The run t '.C.C'. by bis wire recently urlved fr.:iM retaraed lut a'l'eDIQ with ..._, soncl 1 ltff fcliili lllnl~tf.r of .lfnr!n i; FM1rrlr~ tram. whh'h h:itl hntllell 110 well with Somcrvllle 'l\fnas to vlaJt hla qed bap.. The7 report same u balq Y•rJ' lab aaP. twal'fe or toa tr th daJ' la 
or :\l:lrlnn 11nd F'l!i t'rlrs. ( the Jrl11b ladf . were present n11 ~r:uc-sta,' p:irenta ai' llr O~oce both of "·hnm I plentJfnl. ~ Are laid ID a few daJa. all4 ell the ltart erk t a.aG D-i t 
• toi;.·thcr wllh rcpre11eutatlves q[ tho ore halo and bruty. 'His rather r.et~ I / ;> mother bird beJfDa her loq WO a a: 
l. John's. :'\ewfou ' an1I. other le11"11e teams I v- .....__ T ' or nursery duty. 
S°cp1c111bc r 12lh, !I-.!. .. I . broted his 90~b birthday ID Au~urt. c~•& 0 KL .IO!lf'P• ..,_A TOl'J " nt·~oar t•.t•ILT 
• \ 11cp:?t ,31 Mr. w. iJ . Hli;ln!l, rrcRldcnt or tho anll hill mother her 80th. l\lr. Mui- tine pleco or 1tatuar7 repr"9nun" • • 
G 
S.hicletr. wasd c bnlrman. Jn a rew well ) c:ih>• 111 now In town vlsltlni; bl11 1h1· I SL. Anthony, Imported from Montronl, One claJ a tJDJ chlrplDI Dolae is 
e oscn \\·or 1 e welcomed oil to the ter, Mrs. J . D. O'Donnell. Hta DHID\' 
1 
and the girt of lion. D. A. Ryan, hi1.1 hl'llnl ln11lde one or the ettii:•. and pres· : 'tl ;,n~ spoke of the rilcos ure It :;:ivc friends are pleued to welcom.> bl~a recently been erected nt St. Joaeph'• entlJ a feeh .. bl'ak appears throqh a 
•Im t,u •c tr rcl!t'nt. The 11,e:1'Llh or the to his native lruid nftor an ab11unco' Church, Holy~town. It was blHled bole ranly br bis own ell'on•. and 
w nn n:; e:am w:u1 en: 1u!I nstlcall)" of :!:i y~ra. at 'lt(oaa on t:aat Sund:iy anil 11 vartl>' with the ht-Ip or hi• mother. 10:011e1I. • an the youni11ter emer11ua; 1{111lle 'ball o r 
Mr. Harry Pholtn. on lrchalt or tho ndorDJDont 10 tho lltlCrCd odlrtce. rather hedroi;,;led brown nuif.'' !low· 
IU.S team. thankad Mr. llh:i;lns and Silvia Arrives A C: 11 J 1 --;;:~~ L.ll e\·tir, the down thnt cove~ him 110011 11te 1:nthe rlnJ:' r~r their con11rnt11l::tlon11. . --- 00 0 1.- e · · Armour> drlu, qnd pres<:ntly ho 11 4'klhg ro# 
t 
lie rerc rrl'1I to tho plc111111re It lt!l\'C him Tlw Red Cros liner Sllvla. Capt. the JlDlntlni; or whleb ""111 done h) m m~I. ' 
1nrnr11nln s urh a s11lt>ndld tc:im 1111.! :\tltehr ll. arrived In port nl G 11. nt. to· I Mr John Pippy, looks fine; Its mp The re11t ot the r::mlly rollow nt 
was proml. Indeed. thnt they ba cl 11uc- j duy hrlni::ln1t the following p:i11en11tm1: tiear~nre llhows the handiwork or : ahort lntcrvall1, nnd 11oon the. parent 
rel'llcd In winning tho cup .. for keep11." 1 Mla11 M. L:imb. W. Wel111 and wire. J . J . • killed mt>rh:inlc cnil IJellhleR It lends blrd11 arc husy lll'llrl·hlng ror lnsecu1. 
f :ltr. J :H·k llli;i::tos proposed the nnd l'Jra. l\fulCAb)•, Joi. 011vl11, Ruv. ~'r. 1111 a tlrnC'lh•e look 10 the ii:rnernl eur- Tho hnhr p:irtrhli;e i;ro.-1 rapid!>". I l • I r I 1 s roundlnp. Ito .~ a o t 10 other league tellni.1. !lo I~ t Jnhn. Miiii! llfay Sllt>k, l\frs. L. liar- and 110011 ht> Is able to lellve the neAt . 
of 1· !lpOkl' Of the i:ood fellows hip displayed rlnJ:'tOn, c. n. J,.:ake. J . l..akll, K. Alen- SHIP-P-IN--G.v---N-OT~ together with his bro1hers and iol'ltl.''11 
lry evrry foothuller this 1e:uon. Jn zll'll, l\fr11.. A. S. Drt>mnor, F. B. C'nrter, Both parents aro nlw:iya with ahem 
11:irtlcul11r ho Cfl01tb:etl the work of J . 0. Hunt. Mll!ll P. llolJerta nnfl IWl'nl)' the cock usually keeping watcbCul eye 
the C'ndet tenm. pnrtlcularly during round trippers. for Jl()tlllble foes. Blld tho hen busll' 
nt:rmr SHIPS 
the l:ill four ii::une11 whlrh bad been The K)•le'11 exprcH r.rrlved In 'the engai;ed 111 pre\'ontlnlf lie"' lllrlle" dnd Tho Arg)•le left l.nmallne )'()!lll'fdn)' 
rt>ally splendid. .Manoa Arrives r lty al 2.!0 p.m. venture11omo family from •clliterlni; mornlni::-. i 
J Maura. Ou11 O:ilp1 and W. J. Clare, __ --0-- too wide!)'. • • ' The Clyde nrrh•ed at Lewlaporte 10 
.. .. 4-.,.. _____ ..., _____ on behalf of the Cadet team, rMpoDded 1 Tb S. 8 11 1 ed hi S. S. Portia arrlntl at RumlJermouth Unlike many other blrd11. partrltlf:l'!I GO p.m. )"Cstcrdny. . 
and l'ODal'lllalatad the 0.1.S. on th•lr1 0 • ARDD arr Y 1 1 morn· 7 a .m. ye1terday. • aro excellent parent~. and the Cornily 1'he Glencoe arrived ::1 rort llllX 
•k'forJ. Tiie Cadeta did all hi their t lq from lloatro:al and Ch4r':llt'town ---.-- doe11 uot brellk up unlll the cod or the na.&fllll'" 9.30 p.m. ycsterdn>·. 
po to kaep.f!'- eap from the R.1.8. =a pan fr<l«ht and .o round S. s . Prospero left King's Cove G.30 year. The K>•lo lert J'ort aux, na1ques 
~~~~".~l S91- - of -• .... , 11 1 nm. "t'lterdor. :rhc youni; birds must be looked t:?.:!O u.ru. I •~ .,, _ _.p a a All D for Montrt>ol at •· J 
1 '* --0- n!ter care.Cull)', tor they hn\·o enemies · Tho l\leli;lo left White Deur 11.GI> 
""' tomorrow morning. I The s .a. Canadian Sapper 11 due of m:iny kinds. Stoata and weuela n.m. )'Clllerdny itolng north. I 
to leaYe B.fontrul on Saturday tor · ext>llo their curlo11lt)' J,y performing The l\lalnkotr orrh·ud at Port Union 
· Charlottetown and thla port. oil kinds oC entertalnlni; antlc.J. nncl 8.30 n.m. yeateraloy. 
IC the chicks stay too long 10 w:itch 
U'N9ted Jut nlti:ht tor l11r- 1he 'lthow· one cir them Is 11ure to pny 
a,,.,..s before Judire Morris . A leadrr-Maker the pcnnlty. 
iiiOdfils and plaiaded unot i;ullo·." Ovt>rhead hove r Ol\•la. hawks noel 
North 
11aarfq the a\'lden~ the Judao 1omo1lmcs kites. all or whom wlll 
fned tlla cue. Once oo a time. a \'Cf)' good lime, swoop lll;e a. ftaah of llghtntng. on anr 
A drlftl' c:horsod With a brpoch or• The)' <'nt:ed him M!ko or llllcbacl bnlJe tba t w11ntler1 ,owny rn\m thl' t of Militi:i Free 
Ula trallc: ngalatlon1 was llned $!. I Ont now, whilst l break Into rhyme, re~t. 
There come11 nnolht>r cyelt'- 1"ho pnrcnt blrd11 RhOI\' tho ruollt 
THE Pl!'IAL WORK • Ills name nnd fo111e. hove 11omowhnl amulng couraRe In deren::o or t -_<'lr 
i Jlbnnged. yonni::. Thew rller wo11 once v.•llh n 
The ftntablnti: touchea are belnit RP· j T~ rormer now la mud. batlery ot artillery which was moving 
plied to the Avalon Telephon ('0'11. Anti 1111 for fume. why In the "L:ame,' Bl a trot O\' t'r n le\•el flt>hl. Su11.lenly 
b111ldln1t on Duckworth St. :>' Mr.! If.i's looked on Ill! 8 dud. n hon portrldgo dn11hod out from some 
W11ller Cro1ble. contrac-tor. lie j rouirl: IP'lllll right In rront or the lrnd-
ha11 completed tho work on the Inside. Oh. wurrn. wurra. <'lln It he. Ing horses. and rnn nloni:: a lmo11t 
and at present ht> h111 hl11 men enRni:ed: They wont to tlirov.· him out. undt>r their hoofs with one win,:: lrnll-
dolng tha. ftnal work on tho front or 'Tia plain lo oil who want to sce, 'Ing on though It were broken. She 
tho bulldln~. I Thnt's Ju11t what they' ro about. wn11 pretending I.Cl bl' wountled ,In 
I Pink. White and Gmr n Is roarlni:: nrde r" to nttrart nttentlon to henielf 
. T11esday'11 weaithounrt nprua orrlv- ! some. whilst the younslen1 aeqttered and hhl 
A:lVli:RTISE IN l'•I Ill Port llUX l l:t1quea 111111 nli;h• tour " Jn letten to the papeni. n11 beat they could. 
THE "AOVOCA'IT l1our11 late. I .,:1~·11 Sir M. P. Ill on the bum, Tho mother partrlll,;e tonches her 
That'• what ho means ho Jabora. bohle11 till about the perils tb1t threat-
~~~~-----~-~·•••••••~••••••••••••••••~~~~;;~mh~~•t~~"'~~llie~~ o~~~~ ~e~m-~~mhu 
'
. I en them. and lnal1111 upon ob'l.,lute 
, l · · Thi• mingled 1t111l and boner: and they 11top Just where they or.-. re· 
1 
· f · · 1 
1 
Hto know11 that up their 11leon11 they mnlnlng absolutely mollonleu. Their 
,.
1
1 Reid-~e··"o~dl· ~- u· .d. Co'y., 11·m·1·ted nu:0t~~~· ond s rienll hit! mone)· ; i ~k·~e:-!:r:::m.nd~~gs:.,h: l~e:! 11 II I Jlo knowo that be c:an bur them all, dlmrutt for them to be ioen. 
nut 1toubt1 Its worth the trouble, They c:an ny • ·hll•t they are aUll 'I \ ------- His back 11 up 11i:ilnat lhe wall, qult.o .tiny. Once :they h&Ye taken 
's 
Tlacr'Yc got him cro11ed up do1\ble. to tho wing the coYey moYea rarth ... 
I • S. .ARGYLE afield, but a lwa.y1 retur111 to tbe 1&mf' l'\ow here's :i warn!n111 to the wli;hl. 1 h I Dlf;JACENTf:A . B1A'V SERVICE 'n:~:r~e~~a'tnc!'c!!~r:~~1f~~:C·nsht ::£~~":~~~Et:f~7e:~~~::~~ lfilJll /l l'l 'I 111 loat:-then to hie race. m~n who mov11 acro11 the fleld11, tap-
Thcy'll tell him he's on also ran. ping with atlrke and miklns alarm· 
. Passenger~ leaving St. Jo6n's on 8.45 a. . train, Friday, · Sertember ·22nd, 
will connect with S. S. ARGYLE, at Argenti for usual ports o call in ' Pla-
ce,ntia Bay JRe,d Island Route). 
I 
~~-~--------
A wa11hout-or h:i11 been. I In~ nol~c•. The N>'l'ry rnn1 to1rether; 
F.."4ln now before tho n111bt'1 begun, tht>n at a elimal from the old cock, 
Tl1ere'1 wigs upon the 1tre1n. they rlH. There comes a double rti-
P . W. ORE•'!~l. port and two of them ran to the j aport1man'1 sun. · 
Chuckles In €ourt 
80U1'D ,\DYICll. 
I U~FORTU~ATF.. 
"Wlaat am I to do with lll1 land-1 A woman c:tiarseci ' at ToUenbalD 
lad1!" Inquired a mu of tba Wiii• with uaaalt _.d: "I wu caJml)' 
den mqlatrate, '"Siie coutaDUJ U• 11'IDllQ m7 ....U-.01q .., morn· 
_,. • aad la walllq fol' .. to lq aeN111 wlilell tile 
.\ 
· Among the Thibetins tea is prepared 
as in the Fourth cebturY; stemmed, 
crushed in a mortar, mlde into a. cake, 
and boiled with rice, gin~er, oalt, orange 
peel, spices, milk. , . · 
I 
The delicate bouquet of Blue Bird 
needs no such addition' -!'-- many 
even drink It wlthouf milk· or sugar 
to get Its rare flavor fully. 
• 
.. I 
